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House Not for Sale • • • 
By Joanne M. Hansen 
Head and Professor, Applied Art Department There's Sat:isfact:ion • 1n Ownership 
T ill·; Pn•sidenl's Conference on !lome Building and Home Ownership ht>lll 
m \\'ashington, D. C., December :! 
to ;;, l!l:il, t•n•ated wide intl•rest, and 
was at h·ndNl h~· on•r :~.000 dtizcns n•p· 
n·s .. nting <'H'Q' state in the I.Jnion. Some 
n•adl•1·s uf tht• Iowa Jlnllll'lllaker may 
haw attl·1Hh·d tht• <'OJJ· 
ft'll'IU'tt, and a J.{fl'Uh'r 
unmlll'r ma~ haY<' hen rd 
tlH' brunch·ust uf thl nd 
dn•" of I' r < s i d l' n t 
lluon•r ut Constitution 
I! all 
0 
.,. 
fil•ld nf housing. ix correlating t·om· 
mitte~s considt:'rNl the aims ancl methods 
t·ommon to :111. .\hie chairm<•n prcsid~d 
at meeting which were spirited, illum· 
inating nnd inll•nsl'ly int<•rcsting. C'om· 
mittce members, research ecre tarics and 
assistant· workc(l assiduously to learn 
0 
.,. 
ing; Home Information Sen·icoo :111d 
• tandards, and Oh,jel'tiYes. Artidcs will 
form appt•ndi .. es to the main subjects. 
'Phe Correlating ommittce in meetings 
took up 'l'echnologi<·al DcYelopment, J,e~· 
islation and Administration, Research, 
and Edm·ation and n·icc. 
Ont> of tlu.' many in · 
teresting phases of tht• 
C'onf,•renrc was the <'. 
hihit of the Farm and 
Yillagc Housing Com 
mit tl'C. This iududed 
phntogTaphs and plans 
of farm and Yillage 
honll's from l'\"l'T.V Sl't ~ 
tum of thl' PnitNl 
Ht a tes. Some were good 
and soml' poor, hut tlwy 
tndit·atl' the present 
status of hou ·ing de 
s1gn. 
\ l'l"nnling tn the lw· 
lil'l' ,._ ·prcssl•tl h~· our 
l'rPsidt•nt, "lt shnnl<l Ill' 
110~ ihll' in our \'uttnt ry 
for any JH•rsun of sound 
dmrnl'lt•r and imlust ri 
<Ill huhih tu prunth• 
hiJns,•lf with ad,•qulltl' 
anti uitnhlt• hntt:-.inf,:' 
)'rl'fPrahly t u tnnt his 
nwn hollll " \\ ith thi~ 
in nnnd, hl' tlPl'iclt•tl 
u\'t•r a ~·t••1r n).!o to or ~ ~ G--·C:.· 
):auiz,~ on a h rna c1 L-----~'---------------------....li~=---=--:::::J 
<:> 
-
0 
Sim·c •·nt tmg the cost 
uf building is one of 
th" most important 
nt•l'(J. tu more gt•nt>ral 
honte ownership, many 
pos.ihiliti(·s \\'l'TI' :.d· 
\':llln·d, and TI'Sl':trch will 
"'l'U\p 4l thotUUJ,:"h in· 
n ..,tJJ,:ation :uul study uf tlu- many 
pruhl,•nh und phaw< uf hollll' huild · 
iu~ aut._\ hun\t~ n\\ tll'r~hip. Privah• fund' 
"''''' ntallo nvailahh• for this t._•unf,~n·nt._·t._•. 
~uda 1\ lnrgt._• t._•thtl·Htional progranl lll't'a 
' ..... •rily tnt•nnt tht._• l"UOlll'tatinn of Jn:tny 
:•.:•·ul'i,, :nul inclhHlnnb. .\l<>nths J,, •• 
furo tlll' )l, ·t•ntlu:r t•unh•n•nt._·p a t•lan 
11\HL: nmnnittl't' "a' appoinh·d uf whidt 
llmwn1hlt, Roht._•rt P. J,:nuunt · •t·rt'l:Lr~· 
nf Cummt•tn.•, :nul tltt• llunur hlt._• Ray 
L Ill Ill \\'ilhnr, l't•cr tnry of till' lull•riur 
"''' l'O rh irmrn, auul .luhn ~l. ltrit•,, 
l ' ·uti l: t'\"tt.:· tnry. 
\ppt(l intatcoh· t\\enty reprt·' •ntnh,.,., 
f olunt •r orl.! niz.ation' wurkt••l out n 
1•1 Ill, Dthl 1\H taty tiYt' l'll1111ltiltt'C' \H'h 3]'• 
t~t•tnh: 1 \Jrt•, tli' 'lb , \H h:h uud ur· 
' 11 hi,, inf, rm1tiun in ,. ry 
pn·...,t._·nt t._•uuditwns, tn .assl'tnhll• data :uul 
organizt.• tltt..'tll into tinnl form. 
Thl• t·omrnittl•c's work t'O\"l'n·tl thl!' 
following suhj,•t•ts ami . uhrliYi inns: 
('itv PlanninJ!' :nul Zoning; Typ"s of 
))w~•llings; FunduliH'ntnl E<tmrunt•nt )h 
i..:n, llou~inJ.!' and tin• f'nmmunity; .. uh 
clid,ion l..u~·out; Kitdll'IL' aud Otht•r 
\\~ urk ( \•ntt•t...,: L:11 J.:t It Opt·ra timh; 
f'unstrw.·tiun: ~\"1-~ru llou ·aug-: Organiza· 
tion Prugr:nu ·; Blighted .\r('(t~ and 
'huns; Hou...,Pholtl :'\lnnagl'ntt-ut: T:t:' a· 
linn Ht•cun<litionin~; R••mutll'liug un<l 
.\!odt•rnizin~:; Ht·l.ltionship or llll'Ollll' fi!Hl 
tlu'\ Hotllt; l uliti, ..... for Ht•U'tl'; llonlt' 
1-"urui,hin,;:: :nul l>t.>t•orntwn: lntlu ... tnnl 
n, ,•utr:llizntwu :nul llnusin~.:; !.:nul 
't'U1~ Pl:ltlltin~ tnul Pl ntin..:: }'innnce: 
Punn nn•l \'illa~l' ]lou 1111:: Hu tnt•,..,. nncl 
Huu,iu::; llt•taeiiUikiu~, Hou,in_ .111d 
l' mily Lifl', lh mt' ( h r-hip :tnd J ..... ' 
unclnnhh·dly •·nntinnt• in this field. Thrt•t• 
miniature models were . how'll to illustrate 
pos. ihilti<·s. Ont• mod .. l wa a charnung 
C'ap Cod Colonwl t·ottagl• of . iiling, t•x· 
•·mplifymg a house that grows. 'fhl• 
original hous.· and additions ure fine in 
proportion :md d~sign, and the grounds 
Wl'Tl' wl'll landseapcd, whi<·h naturalh 
add largl'ly to the n· ·nltant h•·auh of ;1 
hml'<'. Th~> modPI wn · shown 1~,. tht· 
• "atioual Lumber .\s o.-iation. • 
.\n (•ntirely 11<'\1' d<'parturc from th•• 
t rn•htwnal period styh•s in Luihling Ul·h 
n the Uolonial ond Engli h t·ottage \\Crc 
two mcu]l.'l, of farm 11011'-t'~ to ho\l" ,·on 
struetiun of ll'el mul fndory madt un·t-, 
th• latter tltr<'<' feet in 'ndth, the room 
ln•h:ht nine fed. Th" <luor- and tair 
w IY "''Tl tbrel' feet r 'P""tin•ly. Room 
\\l:'~c in width ~nd ll'DJ . .'1h JH'I'I'''arilv 
(l'ontinuc<l on p·1~,. H) • 
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Home Management: Mot:hers 
By Helen Bishop 
• • • 
Head and Professor, Home Management Department 
W E Fll\'D that our home manage-ment houses are a matter of in-
ter t to \'i itor bcrause of tlwir 
clifferenrt•s from u ·ual Ia bora tory rourses. 
Beside the abilities and training of the 
students we lparn mm•h of the trait and 
,-harat•teri ti~s whi<"11 influem·e their wo1 k 
and !if(• as they lh·c in family groups 
there. 
While we rannot. t·onsicler our six weeks 
<·ourse in home management a laboratory 
be<·auso we feel that wise rearing of 
rhildn•n is one of the big busincs cs of 
the home, we im·lude in the peroonnel of 
t•aeh household, be ides the tucleuts and 
tho resident add er, a baby from three 
month· to two years of age. 
Curiosity ov!'r the e ha bit•s ecm to he 
wide pread, and many and strange are 
tho que · tion and romments made about 
them. Por that reason, it may not be 
amiss to digress a bit and tell you some 
Home Ma nagement Babies 
t'OUI'SO in family problems, there arc 
nwny, ncn•rtheless, whi<·h arise, and for 
that reason we feel the experienee the 
girls and instrul'tors han•, gh·cs them ron-
siderablt• outlook on this important sub-
jN·t. " '" han• here at Ames a pe<·nliarly 
good opportunity for practire in that 
sido of training whirh is hard to acquire 
in tho usual t·la s room. It i in ome 
of the intimatl' relation hip which come 
to pcopl<' who li\·e together day by day, 
working and playing, sharing pleasures 
ancl disappointments, and thereby having 
•·ommon in I crests. 
1'herc aro at present four hou ·es, in 
ca<·h of whid1 se\'I.'D or eight senior girls 
li1·o for six week ·, carrying on the \'arit'<l 
adidtit·s of a home, and also keeping up 
with n lightened sd10ol -rlH.'clule. 'rhc 
earl' of the house, its <·leaning nnd gen-
•·ral supcrdsion, the purehase, prt•para-
tion and sen·ing of food, tht• cntcrtain-
nH•nt of gu<•sts, th<• handling of hoU'<' 
hol<l funds, and the t·nrc of the . mallest 
1ncmlwr of t•m·h family group, arc all 
•lono hy tlw 'tud .. nt · .• \II this bring them 
into do c <·onta<·t ";th eat·h other and 
tlwir r<'n<·tions to cm·h other, to their 
work and pia~-. hring to them many prob-
lt•lns of human hehavior. Because we fet•l 
th•tt training in thP l'nre of young ehil· 
<lr<"n i ht·st li<'<"Omplishcd by a.-tuul do 
111g ntl•itwd with lh<'ol'l·tit•al stud~- and 
thing about our habit-s, of whom Wl' feel 
justly proud. Tht•y are all wards of tlw 
l'ourt and wt• are re ponsible to the talc 
of Town for them. 1'hey han• no homes, 
either because the home into whid1 they 
W<'r!' horn hns been broken due to no fault 
of theirs, or hceauso there was no home 
to reel'ivc them when they arrin•d, so tht• 
state takes o1·er responsibility for them. 
'rhey art' loan<'d to us nnd we feel it is 11 
,·cry preriou;o loan. " ' e sclet·t well bH hil's 
who gh·c promis<•, ph~·sieally and men 
tally, of normal dc,·elopmcnt, for it is 
the hcalth_,., happy, well a<ljust<•d dtilcl 
with whom we wnnt our student· to han• 
exp<'rienee. 
The u•ual question Wl' are a ked, aftt•r 
whero they t·omc from, i · whc•re do tlu·y 
go on lcaYing us. The answer i · u. ually 
either of two plaec.s- hark to th<'ir ••l<l 
re•·onstrm·ted homes, or into new ones. 
, Hera! of our babie who ha\·e ll'ft us 
hn,-,. hecn adopted, and ,c,·er:~J ha,·e gmw 
hat·k into their 011,1 hon11·~. made n·a<i~· 
for th<·m <luring their time with us. 
Our eollege .'turlents rom<' to u' hring-
ing the <·haradcristi<·s with whi<-h they 
were born 1111d which ha\·e den•loped with 
thl'ir gro"ih. Bc·ause the wny in whieh 
they an• groupt-d is lurgeh· a matter of 
I'IHlnt·••, num~· arc the as•ortnwnt of qual-
itie~ nnrl JH.•rson:llitiP; whieh ea..lt group 
of stu<h·nt.· prcwnt.. Be•·nusr· of their 
dissimilarit~· of bm·kgromul and similar· 
ity of pn l'nt adil'it~· they do not rcpn•-
sent a family situation, but h<•t·au~c of 
their surroundings and their problem~ of 
liYing togctht'J' they do. 
T HE purpose of the training in the hom<' management hou!OC is to giYe thr 
student an opportunit~· to try lwr prel'i 
ously at·quired knowledge in a home ~itu 
ation, to giYe her an opportunity for 
l'l'Sponsibilit~· under guidam·e, as well as 
an opportunity for :ll't·omplishing desin•d 
,.,, ults. H ere i the place wht•rc the girl 
whose home training has made her a per· 
son with whom it is diOkult to get along, 
il'al'll to her sorrow that he cannot shirk 
her rc.•ponsibilities and lh·c in pca<'C and 
mutu:~l respert with her fellow . The~· 
make her sec that equul sharing of tlu· 
load nnd t·hrcrfulness in clohtg it arc es· 
~entia! to U<·<·ess. The presl'nee of tlw 
home!~· 1·irhws whit·h m:tkl' li\·ing with 
otht•l" in wh:ttl~\·er sort of groups, more 
satisfying, rem more notieeable hen• 
than in many other situations. Thought 
fuhll'ss of othc•rs, loyalty, <·ooperation, tol 
t•ranre, ystt•m and management, a scn'r 
of rrsponsihilit~·, poise, un<ll'rstanding and 
self l'ontrol are easy to ret·ognize and 
apprl'l'iate in their applit·ation to tlw 
<·ondurt of e\·eryday lh·ing. 
A S FAR as it is feasible for so Rhort a 
time of rcsidcnl'e, the girlg are giY<'Il 
tho houses to organize and run as thn 
prefer, and a rotation of duties results. 
During ht·r "lay ea.-h girl ads for a fc•11 
<lays as 1nanagcr, n~utistant t·ook, t·ook, 
assistant hou ekl'eper, housekcc·pc•r, a ·si.st 
ant rhild diret·tor, rhild clircl'tor and 
ho tes~. Th<' group clet· iclc~ upon till' 
dil·ision of dutie~ ut their first mel'tinl( 
and their nrrangc·tut•nt mHI tinw d<•p<'n•l 
upon tlw student '• own st·hcdult' nnd her 
wishes. As nnu·h a~ it is possible, 11"' 
routint• of th<' cla.v i>~ in their han<ls, with 
the ex<·eption of the hahy' c-ltcduh.'. 'fhi. 
is plann!'<l an<l tarefull~- superl'i~e<l by the 
C'hil<l Den·lopnwnt Dt•[>artment nnd no 
dcl'intion is :dlowe<l. 
Thtt student's rat•• of sp<·cd as well 11. 
her ability rcgulatc·s tlw tim<· medc<l to 
a<·tomplish task~. :uul thc·n· i. mu<·h 
t·luua· • for \·nric•ty here. Hut :1 ~-ounl( 
woman who n•quirc•s twi('(• a mut·h hnw 
to do what othc•rs often <lo hettc·r in half 
time t·an en ily ce her shortt·oming,. 
\ hility to manage tinu- and strength nn• 
,·ita! n·quirement ·, and wc fin<! th<· tu· 
dt•nt who i · <-lll(agNI in numeruu "•hool 
ad i\·it j,.,. u ua lly is <lning as good n pic~· I' 
uf work as her t·o-work<•r who dot·s noth-
ing else·. Evc·ry· effort i: mode to gh• 
•·m·h girl nn cqn:d dwrwc and indil'irlual 
differcn<·es a to <·ooperatiYenc~s, clear-
lwade<lnes., foresight, a<laptability, the<·r-
fulnt·~' in adl"<•r ... c contlitiou. , -.huw tlwnt · 
't·h·(~ t·a .. il)·· 
\\'c are nut optimi. tie t•rwugh to think 
tlwt in ix hort Wtek w~ an• .eoinJ! t11 
{f'out inue<l on pa~:c 
"Tell 
"!!Ur. p!i<'UJ\ 
bl "Wht·n ,] 
'~I" Othp 
•f •lar t 
t 11ln; i' 
~ra,p a 
nnnihe 
'•ll{·,t; 
The th 
of him 1 
Thc• 1 
llltnr I tal 
'T ~~to• ht• 
Ill I..r!at~,. 
.,, 
!>0<1 
un,J o111l <imilar 
1ey ,Jo not '<-!''' 
but 1M'r8U'~ ol 
heir pruhlrm~ ,r 
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"Tell Me a P , oem 
By Lorraine Sandstrom 
• • • 
Instructor, Child Development Depa rtment Children Delight: in Rhyt:hm 
0 }' .\ LL the que tion asked the nurs· cry school tem·hers at Iowa tate 
l'ollt•gl', tho e r!'gnrding poetry arc 
pt•rhnp>~ tht• h•a•t ndequntl'ly answerNl. 
'rllis ma)' ht• due to the fnrt thn t no· 
hurl)' has don1• enough work with poetry 
to ju ·tify gi\'ing any kind of opinion 
n•g:mling it. )lost of these questions 
t•oru·crn po!'lry books and soun•f.'s of good 
pnt•ms. Ono parent nskt'd, "A rt• tht•rc 
•·••rtnin po!'ms whi\'11 tit n certain age?" 
and '' \\'lwn do you first gi\'f.' poetry to a 
t·llild?" Ollll'rs a,.k, "What i thl' hl'st 
tinw of clny to gin poetry?" nnd "Of 
whnt \':thll' is Jl<l!'try to 11 chil<l ?" Pt•r· 
luq" it '" not impossihle to h!'lp parcnts 
a littll', if WI' lt•ll of the things which 
"" nl'lually han• dont• in the nursery 
'•·hool. 
1\r '\OWil\n that. little rhilcln•n both 
think nnrl •·nnstrud, we :i'SUJlll' 
that tlll'y hn\'l' n powt•r of appredntion 
for nrt and lill•rature fnr lwnuul that 
for whi•·h W<' ordinarily gh!' tl;em rredit. 
lh·n•, tlu•n, Wl\ hAYl' a }pnrning indivitlunl, 
'"lll<·mw "'' alt•rt that ht• wrll spont:llll'· 
lllhly grn,p nml makt• u~l· of immcdiall• 
npportunitics. Pur this rcnson cxposun• 
to tlw Ill's! p<ll'l ry is n \'t•ry important 
sh·p. 'l'lw t·hihl tnkt·s in nn<l makt•s a 
purt nt' him the !'ndronn11•nt in \1 hit·h ht• 
mon·s. 'l'ho lc•>whor pour her own gift~ 
uf nnturul tnlt•nt nnd l' ·pt•rit•lll'C into tlw 
\'l·ry spth·t• lw walk.·, so thnt ht• t•an ft.•cl 
1111<1 hrl'alh<• th<• rhytJunit·al \\'orcls of a 
ht•nntiful pot·m. . 
I.:' 01' :\ 1> is mnn• importnnt than m<•nn· 
•"1 in!{ l<'nt this n•ason rhythm must 
ht• n~ht. \\'ht•n tlawlt·s~ .rhythm is 
•·nrnhilll'rl wtth IJt•nutv and ~it;t•t•rity a 
l••·rt't~·t littlt• l""'m ~~~~~~· n•sult. }'or. in 
llln•·•·. do nm <'n·r think of h<•anl\' nn<l rumath.'t~ '' iwn You lll'Hr '• Hidt• n ~ r'•J4.·k 
llnr~t ''' \\'p t;rt• sun' tlw t·llilcln.•n tin, 
ht"\'Uthl' w.~ hnvt• ~•·t•n lit tit• hoy"'i parkh· 
Ill lht• thrill of ritlinl{ n hur"• tu Bnnhun 
l'ro" .• \n<l \\hat do You titul nt B:mhnr;· 
t''ro ... " nfh·r ~·uu J!t•t iht•rt• 
'' 'rn ""'"t' a lint• huh· 
t"pun a whttl• hnr-:,. 
\\ .. ith rin~:.... un ht•r JiUJ.!'t'r' 
4\ntl lwll-.: tnt ht·r tm· 
. ·h,, "ill han• mu j,. 
\\'hl'Tl'\ f'f ,Jtl\ ).!Ul '• 1 ' 
.. \uti i n tt tht rt• hutuor 
in 11, tno .hht think 
ho" •leli::ht iulh· inmn· 
In\' 1~ ln•l · wuuhl look 
"llh l>t•ll- on IH•r tOt''! 
'rb • dul.lr 11 hk,• bt•r, 
anywar. l'l'rhaps it is bt'<'ause of the mu· 
sil' slw will always ha\'C wherc,·er she 
g-oe>'. ('an't you feel the rhythm, the 
slight jingliness and the touch of romam·e 
in it ~ 
:'.fother Goo l"s contribution to the 
t•llildrcn 's world of poetry is great. ;\[any 
<'<lucators h:l\'e really inten·iewed chi! 
clrcn, if it •·an he called that, to fin<! 
whether or not tlwy admit th!'y preft•r 
:'.fotllcr Goosl•. In many ••a f.'s there i an 
ups!'tting contention that l'llihlrcn do not 
liko ) [other Goose. 'rhcy think hcr ·illy 
ancl ont·of-dall•. On the other hand, soml' 
t•dut·ators ha\'e miXl'<l )[other Goo l' 
jingle!! with other poems which arc con 
sidcred nry good and han• gi\'en them 
to childn•n at a \'cry ~·oung age so that 
lhPy could choose from -e,·crnl selections 
I ho ·c whit·h thl'~· lihd best. 1 n thi kind 
nf te ·t at·tuall~· made at the , t. Loui. · 
Public Libnll')', the children were found 
In fa,·or ::lfother Goose so thoroughly that 
it wa9 dl'rich•d I hat she is from CO\'Cr to 
t'O\'er the most snti•fattnry of them all. 
I 'I' lS intcn•sting how many pcuplt• 
arc making :'l<·t·usatlons that mnl'h 
nf )[other Onost• is harmful. 'l'heY han• 
'nid slw lt•n•·hes crul'lt)·, had gram 
mar and s.·lfishnt·s~. Still olht•rs, nn till' 
t·ontrnr~·, havt~ snicl s1H, tc-nl'lws history 
and goo<l <lt•t•ds .. \ t any rate, Wl' ha\'e dis 
t'o\·cre<l that most of :'.!otlwr (;oust• 's 
quaint ,.l'f"l's we hnn.• dwst•n to U"'it· with 
our groups of :! and :l yt•ar ohls han· 
pro\'l'd \'cry sut·t•t•ssful. 'Plmt is, prn\'id· 
1ng tlH·ir joyfulnt's'-' :nul '' 'rt•ll·it·n~nin,' 
ft'S}lOllSl'S HTl"' a llll'Hsuring !itit·k of Slll' 
l'l''"'! 
It is quilc• impossihl<• to I I'll when a 
dnl<l will •·all fnr a pn•:m. It is t•qually 
as har<l to knu\1 "l11•n tn gin· Jllll'lry if 
tht•rp is nn asking for it. Hut t•httlll'l'"' 
nn• that if lw '""'' not ask for J'Ol'lry it 
j, ht•t·au~e ht• h:ts not ht•arrl t'nough of it . 
Thn~l' oi vnu \\ho havt ... nut workl•d with 
littlt• l'11il;ln·n •·amwt knnw tht• thrill 
whh·h ,·nllll'' wht•n n d1ihl pnntattl•ou.,.Jy 
hur ... t' out with, • • Tt•1l Uh' a pot..'m.'' On 
,-hiltl ;\Skl•d llll' to ~'Sing the ~toril· ... from 
tlw Jl0l'111 honk,'' 'rl" do ... 1ng mauy of 
tl ... ru. • • lhl' Bah' Bunting,'' '• \Yee \\'iJ. 
liu "'inki~,'' •'. impll· . imon. '' • • lll'Y 
lli<hllt• Jli<hll• '' • • Hump! · Dumpty,'' 
J.ittl<• :IIi )[utllll'l," nn•l many otl11•r 
h:t\'C been set to music whi1·h is perft••:tly 
•·harming ancl rhythmh·al. 'rh!'re eem to 
he genuine implicit)' in all the·e songs 
and \'t•rst>S. 'rhink of thi , for instan••e: 
''Who am I? I 1m little jumping Joan, 
\Yhl'n nobody is with me, I 1m nil alone.'' 
EYERYO:-< E say that small children pn'fer •·ommunplat·c cxpencnrt>S of 
e\·cryda)· life. 'rhis is true. 'l'hey want 
realisti1· stories about things in their own 
little world and espe<•ially about them· 
·el\'l'S. Thl' smaller they are the mor<' 
ego. The following lines best of all 
typify this fad about them: 
'' r sec the moon and the moon see me, 
God hl!'•s thc moon and Gorl hlt'ss me.'' 
On lht• other hand, therE> is no reason 
why the small child should not ha,·c the 
pri\'ilcge of letting us appeal to his 
imagination. Wt• <lo it in )[other Goose 
when Wl' gh·!' this ont•: 
'' 'l'h<•r" wa" an ohl woman who lin•d in 
a shoe, 
Hht• ha<l so mnny •·hildn•n she <licln 't know 
what to do, 
Sn slw g:IYC tlll'm •oml' soup without any 
hn•a<l 
\rul spanked them all nnd sent them to 
hi'<L'' 
I:; ORTl'X.\TELY, \H' find fun our 
r sf'ln•s in appNiling to fairiell, and 
sun·ly the t•hildrt'n do, too, or they 
woul<ln 't sct•m so fasl'innted by them. 
('lul<lren lnYe to imagine things. ThPy 
n·ally do know how to distinguish he-
twcl'n fad nnd f:uwy, but thnt is no sign 
that lht•y want to. epnrating fact and 
f:uwy makes thing• !e.-~ intere tmg. ·who 
woul<l w:111t to stop and !'Xplnin a fairy 
to a littlt• t•hild 1 \Youldn 't YOU rather 
agn·•· with tho •·hihl pol't wh~ . nrd, '' I 
<Inn 't st•e fairies; I dream them.'' Ot11·c 
a •·hil•l 11 k<'<l us point blank, "Do you 
l'\"t•r st'l' nny f:tiric ·''' I ansn•pred: .. 
• • I "'t'P "'0 m:tn)· fairi£•s whe-n I thom>lc tu 
lo<>k 
know thl'n' art• a million more than~ 
lin• in nny hook.' 1 
l't•rhap' no otlh·r pot•t hn, n··"ll~· gi\·l'n 
"' uwn· rl< lightful fairy \·cr. e thnn Ro'" 
~'yh·man. SIH· mu t lwlh·\'1' in fniri1·' her 
... l'lf or ..,Ja~ 'oultln 't mnkC" th..-nt so rnu1·h 
fun for ..Iul•ln·n .• \n<l th<·n ht:> •·autiou~ 
u ... nhuut tlwm: 
.. r f yon ntl~t·t n fniry, 
nll'rnl•er what I ay, 
'p •k to h~r mildly, 1 t 
... lu· run nwny.'' 
Tt h:r- l.t><:·n •liffi~ult 
{f .. ou.tinut .. l on p. l:i 
-~~-~- --- -
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
When t:he Box Was Opened • • • 
By Cora B. Miller 
Head a nd P rofessor, H ome E conomics Education 
A FE\\' da~·s ago a man who has a largl' apple on·hard, wl.tirh dul n~t 
yidd the usual crop tins year, aHl 
to m<:: ''I do not know what our t·hil-
<ircn will do f or applt•9 to carry to srhool 
in tlll'ir huwhcs this ~-ear. IIrrctofor~ 
thi'Y han~ hrcn sure of the applt• a day.'' 
'rhis r r mark startrrl me to thinking in 
n•gard to what sdwol t•hildren really do 
hring in their lunc•h pails. Observations 
nuule rec·cntlv in some rura I sdwols of 
Towa inclic·a t l• that manY c·hilrln•n take to 
«·hool only white ht·<':;d s:uulwil'iws of 
meat and ~hrcsc, and a piet·e of take or 
a tookie. Tht•s<' arc in thcmsehe' gootl 
footl s, hut do they furnish the c•hild the 
things he n<'t'd< most! Tf an apple wcr<' 
added h• this, would th<' hmc•h then he 
moro :ulequatc ? Xntritionists tell us tha7 
it would. 
there mu't be ·omc of it in <'ll<'h meal. 
How to prO\·id<' milk for thl' s<·hool Iundt , 
which is to lw carried to st·hool, is a 
problem. . \gain, the tight jar may he 
ust•d , and tho <·hild t•an haw milk to 
drink. ~filk <·an al·o he proYided in oth<•r 
wny~; a bakt>cl t·ustarcl or a corn,-tan·h 
pudding ma~- h<' tho means, or the pat-
rons of thC' s('hool may plHn to han• milk 
rl<·lin•nd at th C' s~hool HtHl en·ed at noon 
with the lune·h. ln fact, I bcli<'''<' that 
e\·ery t•hool, in whit·h thcre :trc dtildrcn 
who ~arry a lutwh , should have a noon 
lum·h Sl'T\'Nl for those children who wi •h 
it. 
I know that many t·hildren ohjt'(·t aml 
oftl'n hnlk !'ntin·I.Y at t·arrying a pail or 
ho.· or t·nntnincr of any kind that must 
be t..1k<'n home at night. It is prndiNtll~· 
impos;oihlc to indurk in a parkag-e luu ~h 
:111~· l'OOked fruits or ~ustards or milk in 
an)' form. 'l'he lmwh sen·cd at st·hool, 
tlwn, is ahout th!' only way of inl'lucling 
su<'h fond,. ( 'l'lw p:u·kag<• may, of <'nllrS<·, 
itwludt• fn·,h fruit and raw \'l'g't•tuhlt• 
<andwidtes.) 
1'ho foods pt·<'pan•rl at sl'lwol •·an '~' 
l'asil~· itll'htde• milk :111d wgctahh•s. C'rl'nm 
of Y<'gPtahle• soups ar<', of •·oursc, a t•om 
hinntion of th<'Sl' two ntluahll' foods. In 
warm wt•a thcr, t•olcl milk will he npprcei 
:t tl'd. ln t·olcl wt•a tlwr, milk may he r!'l 
ishcd ht•lter in tiH' form of hot soup or 
t•o<·oa, and the· hnt food mny al. ·o stunu 
lato tlw app<'tit<'. Colrl lundtt•s , espct·ially 
tho>'<' that hwk ,·n riety, soon h<•t·ome mon 
<• tonous, and dlilclrl'n who e·arry tht•m 
daily nft!'n do not e·at as mu!'h as the~· 
shoul<l. 
.Pmit satH·es and baked or t'r!'amNl 
Ycget ablcs ma~· also hi' s<•nt•rl oftl'n in 
thl' Junrlt pr<'parcd at st•hool. )fun~· 
st·hools now S<·ne enough food to mak<• 
a e·omplPto lum·h at a ·urprisingl,l' low 
!'O>'t. Oth<·r st•hools scn·c onl~· one food, 
whit·h is usc•d to s upplemPnt the lum·h 
brought from home. 
T am sure that most Iowa farm honll'S 
will ho nhl!' to proYich• scnn!' fn•sh fruit 
and \'<'g'l' tnhlo and milk for the st·hool 
•·hilrl 's ltuwh ea<·h clay c,·c·n in this period 
of hard time•s. l'rott•l't ing tlw health of 
tlw growing <·hild is . urPI~· otw of our 
(C'ontintwcl on page 
'!'ht•n1 arc in the apple vitamins and 
min<'rals whidt arc nt•t·es>--:try for proper 
gro\\th, ;mel the•sc Yitamins and mineral< 
an• not founcl in sandwie·hr or ~akt•. Of 
t·otll'~e, an :tpplc <'V<•ry da~~ i~ not ll<'l'C's-
sHrY. Tf the ordull'd ha~ not produt· e•d 
, uffidcnt. upplcs to suppl~· the dinnl'r 
paib•, othcr fruits ma~· be substituted. In 
f:u·t, a Yarit•ty of fruit might be prt'fn-
ahlo lwt·auso clitrcrent fruit s yield rlif · 
fprent mineral and differ in the amount 
and numher of dtamin present. Too, the 
•·hilcl '• appetite might ht' better stimu-
lntt>d hy a yari<'ty of fruits. Both oranges 
and \'t•ry ripe hananns arc eXl'ellcnt and 
ar<' l'll ·ily <•nrried. 
Just: Serve Yourself • • • 
Haw fruit · and ,·egctahlcs un• an e.-
scntiHI part of the daily diet, Hnd an <'f-
fort shoulrl he mnclc to indu<le them in 
tho •·hihl 's hnll'h C\'<'T)' day. T happcn 
to know a small hoy ahout <·ight )'e·ars 
ol<l who is ,.,•ry fond of ~hoppeu rnw t•ab-
hagc andwh·hes. T beli<'n hl' likl's thl'm 
lwttl'r than kttlwe sall<lwi<·lws. This sug-
ge-sts a good way of getting a ~heap raw 
food for thl' hna·h pail. 
Haw <·nrrots nw~- he ust•d in the .':lllle 
way, nnrl ••itlwr Yegt-table may muke a 
simph• salad whh·h most c·hilclren like. 
1 t' it. is ahsolutely impos ihlc finanl'ially 
tn prm·id<:' th<' <·hild with rnw fruit ami 
\"l'gPt:l h}l'S l"Yl' T~~ clny 1 l'OOkP£1 fruits nHly 
I"' .-uhst it uteri a part of the tinw . • otll<' 
fruih han• h••••n Y<'T)' theup thi" fall an<l 
mu,·h •·anniug hn' he,·n done. Thr •·ook<'d 
fruit-- arl' a little more cliffi,·ult to <·arry, 
hut tight jars <·au ensil~· lw '"'·urccl for 
tlw pu rpo~t'. 
'\"utritioni,t.· tl'll u' thnt not only 
'houl<l tl11• daihl han• a pl<•nt iful suppl~· 
nf fruit nne\ n·gl'\ahh·s •·:wh <1:1_,-. hut that 
h•• :"'hnuld a)sC'J hn,·e n1ilk, prl~ft•rnhl~· a 
whoh• <JIIart uf it. ~fo,t of u · finrl that 
jf fL 11\llltt j fn ht• l"Olt~llllll'a t•Udl r}ay 
By Ida M. Shilling 
Assista nt P rofessor, Foods a nd Nutrition Department 
P \R'l'Y meals may be as formal or informal as th<' hostes· dl'stres. The 
t~·pc of nwal ";shed and the kind of 
part~· gin•n will cl!'tt•rminc it· nwthod of 
scn·ing. Th<' informal scrd,·t•, howe,·cr, 
is wry popular be<·ause of the fri('tully at-
mosphen•. The informal sen·it-c is be t 
put into usc through s<·rdng the meal as 
a huffct lmwhcon o1· suppl'r. This form 
of sen·in• is l'spel'iall~· appropriate for a 
n large numlwr of gtll'sts or wht•n the 
numlJl'r of people to he ·••rn·d is more 
than <·un he ll<·•·ummO<latcd hy the dining 
room table. 
In all huffl't '"n-it·t•, the dining tnble is 
tlw <'l'llter of uttrnl'liun. It i. set with a 
largo bouqU<•t, with siher, linen. e·ancl\cs 
111111 dish<'<. The linl'n shoulcl he the most 
attra.-thc kind one oww that is the pro-
pt•r sizt• .. \ hnnclsonw damask tahle doth 
ma~· h<' us<•cl, or a hNIUtiful lun•·heon 
•·loth, or an attradin• runner with doili<-s 
to mal<·h. l'olore<l linens llr<.' in tylc•, lmt 
th<'>io' must he us.·rl "ith ,-er~- tarl'ful pl:m-
ning, for •·olon·d tahl•• linen im·re:• ·e 
thn clangt•r of on·r•lnin~ or nf m:tkinJ! :1n 
arti'ti<· f:.ilurc. 
.\. llll'a) . <·n·<·<l hufl't•t ,()'I<' i an up 
purtunit \" fur the bust• .. _ tn \1 .. (' lu·r ntu .. t 
(•lalJOrnt~ an•l rl('t·oratin~ Ji1uon. R<'ifUiar 
hnu·lu (In napkin.., of tlu· :-.unH• c·olur. or 
contrn ·ting ones, if . ul'l• i.· tlw plan, 
:houlcl he usccl. .\ hn. tess who plans c,· 
t>rything in detail will he very cnnful to 
t·hoosc ju. t the rig-ht <·olor or combiua 
tion of t•r>lnrs in the flowe•rs u ·crl. .\rrang-· 
ing t•ut flowl'rs in ,·usc,., baskl't or howl' 
on a tnhiP is real\,,- a form of r•idun·· 
making. "'e want to UHC flow('rs on our 
t:thlo he<·au.-e of their wonderful color , 
l!fll<'('ful forms and aftradive fragranr·t·. 
C~olur :tnd forru c·ombinatiou: an• of gre:tt 
import.:tnt·c• wlu·n flfH\'Prs c.trt- •·hos(•JI. 
\Yh<·reYcr tl1<• t;,hh• 1s phl!·<'<l-in the• din· 
ing room, in the lidng- room or on th1• 
pordt-flow<'rs unci thPir <·ontain<'Ts huulcl 
he •lt·derl to hnrnwnizc• with tlu· ~ur­
rcmnding,, . tnrly tlw lluwr·r "' t h<'\' 
grow on th<· plant :m<l try to imitnte thi 
idem 1. 'Jiw U <' of a ~inglr• r·ulur i' H!rf 
efl'l:'·c·tivt•. ·ud1 a. :1 lm. k•·t hf goltl•·n glon~ 
or a luw l.rnvl of •·ulc·nduJ:r,, \\'lwn rnorl' 
than <~Jw (•ulnr i-.. U"iPtl. t)u· prultlt•n• of 
goud Hrnmgcu .. ·nt i more tlillir·ult. \\'hilt• 
and J,!rt·pu ftrH hlt•ruHnJC t·rtlnr..., ;tnd lwlp 
to pr•·,·e.nt a t·ulor cln ... h. f"ontp]Pmt·ntt~r.' 
r·oloh wtth "Ill" of th .. g-n•en lean· mak .. 
,-(·r~· :tttr:u·th· t.'t·nh:r Jdcf·(•... Tlu• f•on-
taitu·r u-.·d lwulrl he of tlw izt•, ~hap • 
unci !'nl<>r that ";111.,.,t uit thr t:.t.IP arul 
flow. r II" 111 l'ln·'· . illlpll' hu • and ft 
( ( 'uutlnued t•n I•aJ.{c 7 1 
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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Modernizing Marriage 
• • • 
By Et:hel Cessna Morgan 
Former Instructor, Economic Science 
W E liEAR today so mut·h about broken honw ::mel slnpwrrt·ked 
marriagt• · that "<' are apt to grt 
diS<·ouragrd. But I am not sure that our 
disl'ouragt•m<•nt is rntirrl~ justified. "'e 
have experi~twt•d so many economit• nnd 
sovinl change· in the last twenty-fin· or 
thirty years that it i • no wonder that the 
home have rome in for their share of 
rracljustment ·. 
'fh(' fal't thut in spite of all these 
revolutionary vhangt·s seYcn or eight times 
as many marriages sun·h·e as fail ·peaks 
\H•Il for the in titution. 
I know too much a bout maniage to 
nssumo that marriagr~ whil'lt do last have 
no prohlems ancl sail on an untroubled 
sea. In fad, perfl:'l·t happiness in mar· 
riago is a goocl de a I like perfert reeep-
tion in rnd ios-ha rd to find bee a use it is 
often dourlt•d by ci<'mcnts of frit"tion just 
as r:tclio reception i oftrn hlurrl'd by 
. tativ. Before we ran eliminate static we 
must find it.s cause. Likewise, we cannot 
estahli It tho fundamentals of a happy 
marring<; without stuclying the underly-
ing eausl's of marital static-lack of un-
clcnltancling of thl' funclaml'ntal prob-
lems of manit•d lif<'. lavk of team work 
and fair pia~·. htvk of a stable finanl'ial 
foundation, la<•k of a reasonable adjust-
""'"t of the physical relations and lack 
of opportunity for tho husband anrl wife 
to work out the ,·arious problems of mar-
ri<'<l life without tlw interference of so-
lidtou< n•lat.i,·es "·ho, howcn•r well-inten-
tionl'tl tltP)' may be, rannot realize that 
the~· <·an not clidatl' the polil'ie · of the 
nc·wly married vouph.•. 
If these are the greatest dangers to 
su,.,.,.,,ful married life-the negath·c 
fort·l's-then they ma1· he counteradrd 
hy fiY<~ po<itiY<' forre; whivh ar<' the cs 
st•nt ials of a happy and successful mar-
riag<'. The<<• art': training for matri -
mony, h•1nu-work and fair play, s-oun<l 
" 'onomtc foundation, balanced sex life 
au,l wist• non-intl'rft•n•n•·r on tho part of 
rl'!aliH'. and friends. 
I T. ~L\ Y sN•m somewhat l'l'\'Olutionary 
m the midst of th<' platitudes about 
lll':l\'l'n·mndl' mnrringPs, and ]o,·c at 
lir. t ·ight, to insist that training for 
matrimony is nt.•<.•ttssnry ns the fir t cs en· 
tin! ton itappy mnrri:;g<'. However, mar· 
ringrs without trnining ha,·e Cl"rtainly not 
pron·<l g<·tll•rnll~· sn•·vc·"ful rn:•n though 
only a part of tla·m haY<' ended in the 
•liYnr, . ., •·ourt. Training is n•quir~d for 
all thl' oth,•r prot'l":'sion · :md it i: logical 
thnt it hould he an aid to that most 
uuivl'r'nl prnfc, ion. -homeJunkin~. 
Thl'rt' aw two phast•s to thi · training; 
first, training in st•lcl'lion of a mate, :mel 
sevoncl, a study of tht• rrquirrmt•nts of 
the mod,•rn home. 
If marriages arl' made in he:l\'cn it is 
on!~· hL'<·ause human hcings are endowed 
with t·crtain tcmpNamt•nt>< whic·h require 
othl'r c·hara..teristirs iu the mate to sup-
plement Utcm. Propinquity and attractiYe-
ness do the re. t. In fad, sinre it is a 
human rhar:wt .. risti<' to put the hest foot 
forward, t lwso may l'\'t'n vo,·er up tl1c 
tcmperatn<•ntal int•ompatahilit ics. Sint·<' 
marriage i a life t itue job, the selection 
of a mate should require tht• mo t 
thoughtful and S<•rious study from every 
angl<·. Physi<·al, temperamental, cll\·iron 
mental, tinandal, ednt·ational, and tcli-
gious fartors should he considered not 
only from the standpoint of the other 
per ·on, but from the standpoint of "'•lf 
analysis. As f :tr as possiblt• the diiTer-
<·nres whit·h might bl'<'OIIll' problems after 
marriage should he adju·ted before tht• 
<'(ll"t'mony. Echt<·ation in st'l<·l'ting a mate 
will help in making tltcsl' l'hoi"e" and acl-
justnll'nts. In gPnl'ral, t·ollcgt• marriages 
:ll'c more sU<'l'l'"sfnl than oth<•rs. 'l'hc fad 
that C'Olll'ge students clo get some of this 
training in the funclamentuls of mat e 
s<'h-t·tion in thC'ir varioUS! <·ourses is one 
fador in th<• uc·c·e · of these marriages. 
M ORE important than mate sclec-1 tion in training for tnatrimony 
is the oril'ntation of the young people 
into till• probll'ms and vondition· of the 
nullll'rn home and its probable futur<'. 
'l'ht• ·c problems are more at·ute than c,·er 
hl'fon• bcrausl' of the rapid C'hangt'" whidt 
han• taken pllll·e in the last t•entury ancl 
parth-ularly sinre the world war. Jl[ut•h 
of the fric·tion in homes t()(lay is inc.-it 
ahlo because pl'oplc do not realize how 
tlw home ituation has t·hangt•d in the 
last fl'W )'l':trs and arl' trying to do their 
pr<'"ent homes into the old home pattern 
whit•h worked \'l'r~· well in the rurnl , 
largely self· ·uffit·ing life of yesterday. As 
brought out by sudt writer · as Ogburn 
nnd (1wpin, tlw hom<•s and other more 
imnuttt'rial part · of our •·ulture have 
lagged behind its more mat<•rial aspcds. 
('onnncnting on th<· fnmil~· situation 
tod:t.''• Sapir of Chic·ngo Uni\·p"ity ays 
in tho Ameri~nn )[en·ury of FebruarY, 
l!l:lO, tlmt there :tn• four t•nu,..__. of the 
w<nk<>ning famil~· ti<·s; multiplirntion of 
lalmr ""·ing dl'Yi<·es, t•ramping of lidng 
qunrtcr<, tht• automobiiP and the growing 
indepl'nclenrc of womc•n. 
"'lll'tlwr W<' a•·cept his l'lns ifit·ntion of 
the cliffit•ultit·s or .-omc other, we mu t 
r•·ali7.t' thnt our pn.,;ent situation i ,-ery 
difl'<•rt•nt from that whi.·h prontilt•d in 
.) 
the olcl rurnl et·onomy. ln the ':l me ar-
ti.·lo Sapir sums up the vhang<'s whil'lt 
ha,·c bern brought nhout as follows: 
1. 'l'he family is no longer a ~<'If­
going ront·~rn. 
2. Parental authority ha" hel'n per· 
••ept i bly lt•ssenecl. 
3. Personal rela lions within the fam-
ily ha,·e no longl'r quite the preor-
dninecl qualities whi.-lt sremed for-
merly to go with the kinship status. 
4. " 'oman is not ncvessarily till' 
"~a<'rl'!l guardian of th!' hrarth. '' 
'fhrse dtanges nrc .o direc·tly opposed 
to the traditional rl'qnin•mrnts of the 
home ancl its membt•rs that there must 
he '<•riou slutly of just how th<' acljust-
The Couple Must Plan 
ment bl'tweL·n the old and new is to be 
made and of just what is worth holding 
onto in homt'·lif<' when so much has been 
taken away from it. 
This training ns to the requirement of 
tho lll'W home is tl('t•c· ·sary for men ns wrll 
as for women if they arc to ha,•c the 
"uno dl'wpoint as to what i" l' ·scntial in 
tht• lll()(lcrn home. One of the greatest 
sources of fridion in the home today i 
the fad that while the woman has re· 
eeh·ed ·ome trnining as to the c new prob-
lc•ms through her home cvonomi~s train· 
ing, hl'r dub, woman' magazines and 
practical experience, her husband till 
,-isualizcs the home in terms of the home 
ho knew a.- a boy. Whilo in business he 
is on his toes in progre!!Sh·ene.-s, in hi 
homo is far too often hopcles ly old-
fashioned and roll\·cntional as to woman's 
work in tho home. 
I belie"e \'l'ry sinc·crcly that the great· 
tost hopo for sut·~essful marriages iH this 
training for matrimony by which both 
mat · ha,·e tlw same ,-iewpoint and erect 
the same go:lls for a successful marriage. 
The second cs. entia! of a happy and 
suc·cessful marriage ha~ been li~t<'rl as 
tl•am work and fuir play. Probably tlw 
(C'ontinul'<l on page 1~) 
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Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
Clever Ensembles 
'l'he Iowu dclt>gation at 'hicago was 
dres ed in " ool jacket whil'lt were man-
ufactured from wool grown in onr own 
state. 
'l'he girl made a \'Cry ·triking pictun• 
in their bright colored jackets with ·kirts 
of a plain color. Each girl wore a beret 
to mat<·h her jacket. 
Jessie Hinde Honored 
During the National Club ongre s, 
the Jo'ir t Pre$byterian hun·h dedicated 
one ser\'icc to the 4-H dub mcmbc.>rs from 
all O\'er the United , tat<'S who were in 
Chicago at tlta t time. 
Iowa wa very proud to h:we .T <'SSi<' 
H inde, Sac ounty, a•kt>d to J'e pond to 
the welcome of the dnnch. One of the 
dders of the church remarked t hat thr 
applause wh ich was heard after .Jcs ie's 
lo\'cly speech wa thl' lir•t he had l'''N 
heard in that churl'lt. 
Edith Nelson, Iowa's t·eprc.>scntath·e in 
the tyle show, ~ang the Dreaming" Song' 
ctnring" the en•icc that morning. 
Winners Announced 
The.> winners in the set·ond Iowa 4-Il 
college girls' contest h:we hel'n an· 
nounced. They arc: 
An·ilo imonscn, Hud on, Iowa Stat<' 
Teachers College, won fir t. ~lartha Ann 
Isam·s, 1owa City, Unh·ersity of lo"~'· 
won Cl'OJHI; and Pranc<' Hahn, Dnn~n 
port, Iowa , tate 'L'cadwrs ('ollegc, thinl. 
Bl:uu•h<• H<•sn, Ossian; Alhcl'ta llopJW, 
Cedar Rapids; and ~[argaret EYerett, 
Lac~·. a II from J ow a 'Ia t<• College; G mn• 
,\liller, \Yanrl~-. Wartburg .Junior ol-
lej!c; Virginia Kirstein, l'larion, Fort 
Dodge .Junior College; and Ali<·c Rerkl<•r, 
Iowa • lute Teachers Colll>gc, rccei,·ed 
honorable mention. 
The winner are selc<·ted on the basis 
of their inten•st in the campu club girls' 
nrgan.izatwn, and for tht• inspiration ami 
<Js$istance given the lo<·al clnhs to whi<·h 
they formerly belonged as adi,·e mem 
bers. In many instances the college girls 
'en·e as assi~tant club lt-adcrs durin~ 
the :ummcr months. This contl'st is an 
illl·entin to the college g'irl to kt'l'Jl in 
tourh with her IO<·al club and tQ k<'t'Jl " 
record nf lwr adiYili<''· 
E dited by Clara Aust in 
Iowa Well Represented 
l'iftccn countit' were t·epre ·en ted in 
till' delegation that went to the National 
Club Congre s in Chi<·ago last Dt•ccmber. 
'l'he delegation was made up of ten dem· 
onstration team member , one style show 
girl, one lwnlth girl, nine girl who had 
won the trip with their long-time records, 
one gid who had done outstanding work 
in fore try, and one in journali ·m, the 
girl who kept the he t exp<.'nse account 
in the state, and the state prc·ident. 
The <·ont<'st whirh the Iowa girls en· 
lt•red were t·cpresentntiYC of every 
phase of -1 -H l'luh work. Iowa won ·<'c· 
ond in th<> health tont<'•t with )[artha 
Ann Isaacs of .John ·on County as the 
representnt h·c. Iowa won first on chil· 
dr<'n's tlothing, et·onrl on the home fur· 
nishing unit, third on romplete outfit, 
fourth on ,dnclow curtains, and ninth 
on cotton school eire $. Other contests 
entered were the ::\ational tyle how, 
the judging conte t and the Tational 
Leadership Contest. 
.Jc ie Hinde of at' County won sec· 
ond plm•c in the Xational Leadership 
Cont<.'st. ~[eric Ole ·on, \Voodbury oun· 
t\' and Orinne Conard, Calhoun ounty, ":~n two of tht> six l'11obnship offered by 
th<• International Ilarn•ster Company. 
'l' ht• other four were won hy Iowa 4-H 
huys. 
Let's Welcome Them 
Thl' annual FMm and Home "-'eek 
progr:Jm will opt•n F<'h. 1 t, and I hop<· 
that each girl on this campus who has 
been a -1 II eluh lll<'lllher will fcl'l tlwt 
sh<' may h:t\'1' som<• p:n·t in making this 
wec·k a Ul'ess. 
\\'c college -l·H girls are husy, hut W<' 
<·an snrel~· take tinw to look up the 
people from our own <"Otmty who will hl' 
la•re on the campu at that time L<'t's 
nwkl' it our Jl!'cial duty to wt•lcome 
thnn and gi,·c them :my help that we 
<·an during their Yisit to our <·ampus. 
lf we han~ any \'a<·ant hours during 
th<' cl:w, I'm sun• that th<· home e<·onom· 
il·s pr;tgram~ will he found \·l·ry inter-
, .. ting. 
T 110)1<' th<' nwmhcr of the f'ampu. -l-H 
cluh will k<'<'Jl in mind our quarterly 
nwc·ting whi,•h will he lll'ld during Farm 
and Ilonw \\\"'k thi y<•ar. Tht> d!'finite 
clat<• will he nnnoutu·cd lntl'r. 
Ld'~ 14in• thl' propl<> who •·ome to 
}'arm and llonw \\',•rk a l'<'al, sinrcn• 
-1-H wc•l<•ome. 
All A board for Chicago 
A ·un·ev of th<' Io" a delegatiou 
showed that the a,·erage age of the r<'p· 
r<.'srntatiYrs was 17.1 yl'ars, the a\·erag<' 
n10mher of y!':ns in duh work was 3.4. 
Jo'or twent\·-two of the girls it was their 
first trip t~ C1ticago, and for twenty-three• 
it was their fir t experienre on a Pull 
111an and a din!'r. 'I'wl'nt~'·two w!'rc stay-
ing in n hotel for tht• first time in tl~t•ir 
lins. 
Eighl<'<'n of the girl wert> living on 
farms owned hy thrir parents, whill• lin• 
hn d on rent<'d farms. The :we rag<' si7.l' 
of the farms from whi<:h these hn•nty 
ln·e girls tanH', was 166.:~ acres. 
J'i\·e nwmlwrs of the delt•gntion arc in 
their S<'Juor year in high school, fi\'C in 
the l'le,·!'nth grade, one in the tenth 
grad!', and fiyc arc in collegr. Onl' girl 
is in ,Junior College and eight arc out 
of school. Pnrents of twenty-two of the 
-l·H girls arc Farm Bur<.'au memh<•rs. 
Nancy Elliot Marries 
.:\anc·y .Elliot, who has hrcn an instruct 
or in Applil'<l A1·t at the • ·orth Dakota 
Agricultural ('oll<•g<• in Fargo, .:\orth 
Dakota, sailed C'hristmas aftc•rnoon from 
an Francisl'O for Honolulu and arrh·cd 
thl'TC on Xew Yt•ar's Day. On the af 
h•rnoon of .January !Hh sh<' wn mnr· 
ried to ~lr. Doerr, :111cl tlwy will sail for 
thl' Island of Hawaii wht'fl' he Js purk 
naturalist for th!' Hawaii Xational Park. 
:.lis· Elliot majorl'd in the Applied 
.\1-t Dl'partnll'nt of llomc Economit-s, r<'· 
n•idng a R:ll·hclor of • cicncc dcgr<'c in 
.June•, l!l~.;. 'h<' took l'lcctin• work in 
food. and also re<·c·iYNI the .\nna Lar· 
ra l"'e pnzc for t)l(' h£>st n·l'ord Ill •·ook· 
<'1")'. 'he was a member of many honor 
so<"idi<•. ~fortar Board, tlw Xation:ol 
('olh•l{iat<• Play<•rs, OmH·r<•n ::\u, and Iota 
. 'igma Pi. For thn•c• y~ars she was as· 
.-i:tant sUp<•rint.·ntlc•nt of th<' (sraploi<· 
.\rt Dcpartnwnt of the Jm, ,J ·t:.tc Fair. 
H<·r u11u. u:ol ahilit~·. hl'r . triking nwg 
Jwtu· pc·r:onality. and her pcr,onal charm 
:o nd nuwm·r mak<· loc·r a lirll' in trudor 
and an inclidrlual uf r:.rl' puisc an<l '0' 
'ia I gr:rt·e. 
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Jusi: Serve Yourself 
( 'ontinued ft·om page 4) 
t·olor tints nr<' best he<•nuse the ,.n e or 
bowl houl<l he less con picuous than the 
tlow<•rs. I ha,·c seen attrncti,•c renter 
pic<·~~ mad<• from thl' hn·~ndcr blossom· 
of alfalfa or the pink bios oms of the 
don•r. lt is not n ]ways ne<·cs~ary to spend 
money for the tlowNs. Look about you, 
if it is summer, and sec what tlwrc is. 
Grasse" of \'ll rious kiruls arc beautiful in 
form and oft. in color. 
Let us finish setting our table. \Ve 
hn1·o solcl'll'<l the linen and flowers and 
plm·c<l them. Wouhl you like to usc 
t•and les for dccorn tion also 1 Whether or 
not you light them will depend upon how 
dark the room is in which you hn,·c your 
table. ('nndlt•s in nystnl, bras9 or siln•r 
<·atullesti<·k ; or pcrhnps you would like 
to usc tapt•rs. 'rhl'se can all be appro· 
priatc prm·icled tlw on~ kind is <·hosen 
that will look best with the rest of the 
tahl<•. <'nndles gh·c another opportunity 
to us<' <·olor. Th<•y s·hould be of n color 
that will hnrmoniu• with the flowers. 
'!'hen tlwir h<'ight and thl'ir placement on 
the tnhlc and the number used is of a 
~rent dent of importance. omc wom<'n 
combine th<•ir cnndlc arrangement with 
the t•t•ntcr pi<'l'l'. 'Pht• center picrc i not 
ah\'ll~·s of flowers alone. There arc tigur-
im•s set among proper!~· arranged flow· 
<•rs; or there is glass foliage, a howl of 
wall•r lili<·~ or >iOill<' olh<•r i<l<•a to ~uggest 
lht• natun• of th<• party. ('nndlcs '"''' some· 
linll's a part of the l'l'lltcr pic1·e itself. 
fionw ou~~<·sll'<l <•olor sclll'mes: 
l'omhinin~ pink an<l ln,·cruler, of 
t·our,o always usin~ the grct•n foliage 
and not on•n·rowding the l·ontuint..•r. 
Bahil•s, Bn•nth, .._ f.\a J .. aYl'IHlt'r, .\rh .. nwsi.a 
nrul .hparagu~ mak<• ~uod fillers thnt 
mny be U'<'ll with all tlowt•r-. \\'ith this 
pink and hlYerah•r scheme 1 would u~­
g<•st lnn•ndt•r tnp<•rs or <·arHlh.,., 'rhc hi~ 
how, of tullt• nn the <':llHllcs nrc out of 
<latt' and no longt•r the<l h~· th1• smart 
hn~tc~~. 
\ COLOR sl'llt•mt• of hluc an<l Ia\· 
.L~ l'lllh'r follow~ out thl• snnll' idea 
nf rl'lntt.'tl \'olnr hnrmun.v. 'rlw pn•tlumi~ 
ru<tiug <·olor is brought out h)· th<• cmullt•s. 
Baby hlut• ami pmk han• ht•t•n on•r<lon<• 
mul nn• nhipitl for a tnhh•. 'l'ht•ir plnt•t· 
i, at a t•hihlrt•n \, pnrty. Hrt'\'11 t'Hllllll•:-;, 
nut too dark in t:nlur, an• alwuys nppru· 
priuh' wlth any t•nlur ,,.h,•mt•. 
'• .\ run of thl• J!Hrth•n,' t.•t•ntt•r pit•t..·t· 
\\ould lw quill• titling for our hufTt•t ·up· 
pt..·r. Thi~\ of ,•uur't..', i:-\ nuhh' up of nll 
tht.' tlo\\'l',....., Of' t..·uur ... l"', t..':lTt..' ntu"t bt.." 
tnkt.•u tn halath.'l' tht..• t..·nlor ... - udt n .... if 
nruugt..• 1.:-. lt-..l•,) un olll' silll·, it ... bouhl nl~o 
ht• "''") un tlu.' otht..•t 'ith'. Ont• l'l·nh•r 
\'it '' f"r a hutT,·t lunl'lwon nmth• quit,, 
nn i.ntpn·,,ion UJ•on lUll' or' the- ,l!Ul''t' who 
lllt•ntir~UC',} it tU lllt' t\ ft•\\ Y{':tr--. }nh•r. 
Thi .... t•on ... b.tt 1 nf n•,} hot tmk~r. glntlioln, 
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zinnias (not large in siz<·), tubero l'S and 
aspnrngus. 'l'hi~ was in a deep blue howl 
th:lt · tood on a m:rll bla~k standard. This 
bouquet is quite uffil'ient unto itself and 
docs not need <·ntulles. Coar e flowers call 
for potter)-, bras · or <'Opper containers 
that gi1e " feeling of olidity. The con· 
tainer should Ill' less con picuous than 
the flowers, hut should gi\·e the feeling of 
support. 
.l<'low('rs in pa · tel hades and of lin<' 
tt•xture look lH''t in gla ·s, sih·cr or Jll'W· 
ter !'Ontainers. 
Tho y<'llows, golds and ornnge in flow· 
~r seem to cat<·h the sunlight and add a 
note of chc'('r. Her!' again the type of 
~ontninl'r ns<>cl would be goYernecl b)· the 
tcxtun• of your flowers . .!<'or <·oarse zin· 
nias, brass and pottery. For nasturtiums, 
glass or small light weight brass bowls, 
the blut•·green pottl'r)' is <'Spet·ially nil·e 
for the heaYier bouquet. 
Bowls arc bl'ttcr than ,.a <'S a con-
tain<>rs hel'ause they keep down the height 
of the houqn<'t o that it look as if it 
belong9 to the table. 
Before we cnn put on the · ih-<' r we 
houlcl know what food we are S<'n·ing. 
'rho menu for the hufTet meal must be 
chosen not only of nppropriate ancl nutri· 
tious foods, but of foods that will he n 
part of the <·olor s!'IJ<'nll' for the table. We 
will finish setting our tabl<', using the 
followin~ llll'nu that was USC'cl lnst week 
in lh<' )!cnl Planuin~ <·I:J:s at Iowa "tate 
( 'olleg<•. It is as follows: 
Pressed l'hu·k<'n Cream<>d Potntoes 
'l'omnto "" ('u<·nmhcr , al:ul Hot Roll · 
Datc• 'forlt• with \\' hipped C'ream 
C'ofTN• 
T HE ll('xt thing to do is pla<·e th<' sil· 
n•r. 'l'h<• foocl plnnne<l for the lir~t 
<·our. e will require just one pi<'l'e of sil· 
\'l'f for it. con~umption. A fork i' all 
that is n<'<'dc<l, for the roll< wen• buttl'fc<l 
hl'fon• sernn~. \Y <' will not plncc til!• 
food. The meat was sliced a111l arrnngecl 
attradin•IY on n platter an<l ~arni:he<l 
with parsl<·y. The sli<•c<l tomatoes and 
l'Ut•umlll'rs W<'fC arrang<·<l in <·ups of lct-
tut·t• stnndin~ up wr_\' t·risp :11ul p<•rk~·· 
1'ht..•s.t- Wt..'rt."' urrHnJ.!t'tl on a lnr,gc <·hop 
plnh•. Th<• <·n•nnw<l potnto<·~ w<·rc in n 
n ~l'tahlt• <I ish. Our table h<•l<l two <'Is of 
tht..•,t• fcuwb, ont.."' at t..•:u-h ('ltd, to t.•xpedit£' 
tlttt st..•n·it·t..•. :"tt·rling :ilvt~r wns pl:ll't.-.<1 
lll' t to th<• <lishcs that <·ont:tint•d th<• foocl. 
I>inner- ..... iZl' plnt·t.. .. , wt•n• phtl·tJtl H t C':tdt 
t·ntl, and a hnwl of mayonnni ·l"' dn•.ss-
ing with ont• of Fn•nt·h f\rl' ... :-~ing stocu) 
near tlw salad dish~'· _\t th<• mo~t l'Oil· 
\'t•nit·nt plan• wt• t·oul•l fin,), nnpkino.; \H.•rt• 
plnn·•l. Rolls hut from lht• onn nn<l 
lmttt•rt"f) \H'rt.' n•:uly to )ut"'' a '0011 n..,. 
tu·.-h•l. Tak•• a look now :m<l ,,.,. whnt 
\h\ hn\·t·. Yuu will havt• to imnginc tht• 
fl'o<l. 1 will a"ur,• you that it is n·ry 
attrndin..... Tlw liJt'nU is "t.'r\·l•«l in two 
t'tlU,......t·, <'lUI~·. \\'lll'n the foo.l on tht• 
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tahlo is . N\'l'<l, tlwn the table i• l'lcnn•d 
of it dishes an<l n·~et for the dessert 
<·ourse. Dato Torte with whipped !'feam 
ancl a cherry adcled for color and coiTee 
was en·e<l for thi . .\ glas bowl on 
a plate helcl the Torte. '.rhe whippl'cl 
c·renm was in another howl at the right 
aml the ch<'rries W<'rc on a small gla · · 
plate. Coffee was in the urn nt the other 
end of the tnblc. Coffee <·up · were ncar 
the urn and thC' plates WC're ncar th<' 
Torte. During the first course, glas&es 
of lemonade were pa ~e<l. For the sc<·· 
onrl cour ·e, forks for the des crt, nnd 
spoons for the cofi'ee were pla<·ecl on the 
table also. '!'he table thus ·c t, with all 
the food, ih·er, dishe · nncl linen, is now 
l'nllecl a buffet table, ju ·t a· generation" 
ngo, the huffct or sideboard must han• 
been used for hr<'akfast :mel other in · 
formal ml'nls. 
I X THE buffet en•il'e there nr<' no 
table · pro,·icl<'<l for the guests. 'fh<'y 
must either · tand , holding their tilled 
pint<• in Olll' hand and eating with 
the other, or sit, holding the plait• 
in the lap. Be<·n use of tlus, the 
food must he so prepared an<l sened 
that a fork or only one pi<'l·e of sih·er 
is ncedec1 for eating- it. Two h:uuls <'3n 
not bo used in <·uti in~ foocl or spn•ading 
rolls. You imnwrliat<'ly ha\'e n Yision 
of the filled plait• sliclin~ ofT your lap 
and skating a('l'oss the floor. Tt '" there· 
foro nN·t~~utry to ser\'C tn·anl('d meat.s or 
m<•at disll!'s preparNI of ~round up pieces. 
Tllt're are many of thcs<>-<·hil'kcn n Ia 
king, or any creamed meat, chicken ·alad, 
pork salad (mock chicken), pr<'Ssed meats, 
meat timbnl<•s, !'foquctt<•s nml esrnllopcd 
<lishes. Potatoes nnd other n·~etables 
may be usetl-their <·hoi<·P de)wtuling up· 
on the <·olor sdwm<~ tlwir nwthod of 
pn•paration upon the dcsin•<l texture. One 
io; not limitc•d mut•h in th" c·holl·e of 
salad, ex<·t•pt b~· <·olor and fl:n·or. Any 
kind of fruit ~:dad or n•getahle saln;l 
<·an h<• sen·cd buffet style. nnrlwit·hes 
nHty he used or hut rolls or hiscuits. 
Tf rolls or hi ·l'uit. arc '<•n·ecl they shoul<l 
'"' huttcred bc•fon• the ~uc•.sts a~e gil·cn 
tl1<•m :uul should always he hot. The 
•h:sst•rt 111~1y he i1·P t·rt~am or a Jlllflding 
of som<• kmd, l'offee atu] nuts and c:tn<h. 
f'nr cn•r)' type of en·icc, howc,.;.1 
simplt•, the lmffet table should ht• <·:trl'· 
fully und beautifully . et, for it is the 
<·t·n~t·r of attral'tion. Tlll're nre, howen·r. 
,·annus IYJil's of S<·ryit·t•. Tht•Y ar<': Th~ 
simpl<·st form i~ that form i~ whidt :Ill 
tht• foO<) with <!ish<., napkin :uul silHr 
i• pl:~t·<·d on th<· tahlc. The gut·st-< g-u 
to lht• tahh· :11111 hdp tll!'mseh·•· , tht•n 
lt.•ant to makt• room for otlwr.... Tlw 
J.!Ut :-.t, mny go iutu an,tlwr ro<,m, 011 tht' 
port·h or anywlu·rt_t •lt· .. in•t) thnt tlll' ho-..t 
• ' ha iruli<·:rt•••l. lt i' qurt•· a help it' 
tllt' ho "''' has pron<lt•<l plt·nt)· of dtnir' 
nrul .. mall tal•lt-, on whit·h to plw·t• fhc 
(l'ontinu•••l r.n f''ll!< 1:1) 
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Alumnae Echoes • • • 
... news bit:s from t:he front: lines 
Gladys H inson, '27, i H ead of Home 
Economic at \\'est Central Agricnltuml 
. chool, ::.rinneapoli , ::.linn. 
Nielsine H anson, ·~ , is with the Home 
• en•ice Department of the \Vashhurn 
rosby Company at ,\l innenpolis, ::-.Iinn. 
Susan Miller, :I[. S. '2 , h•aches Home 
. \ rchitecturc and Interior Jl ous(' Design 
at Oklahoma niYersity. 
Blanche Nechanicky, '::!!l, is with the 
Brooklyn Edison Comp:tny. Hhe ha 
cluu-ge of the dothing tlas·<'s and dt•m· 
on trate· €'ledri<• sewing mathines. 
Gertrude Currin, a tudl'nt at Iowa 
Edited by Ana fred Stephenson 
Et•onomi<·s, • dent·e, and Physiral Edm·a-
tion. 
Catherine Pfeiffer, '30, was married 
.\ ngust 4, to ,John Ruth of Chariton . 
)[rs. Ruth was a Theta igma Phi while 
at Iowa • tnte and she \1-ritt•s that she 
i~ finding prattit·al appli<·ation for ht•r 
home economit•s training. 
Pearl Lenhart, '31, is teathiug llome 
Economi<'s and Hi. tory at :II<· allsl,urg, 
I owa. 
At the graduation <>Xen·ist' in Cath-
l'rine )Iad{a~· .\ uditorium D!'cemh<>r 19, 
fifteen new ITome J.:conomi<-s Alums were 
acquired. 'I h<>y nrc: Dorothy A. Thomas, 
Course in H ome Economit· ; Marie Garb-
er X a ffzigcr, :l[ajor in C'hild Dcn•lop-
nl<'nt and Home Economics Ednt•:Jtion; 
Dorothy Pagcnhart, )[ajor in J>i<•t<'t it·~; 
H<>ssi<> Hammer, ;\[:ajors in J•'ood~ and 
Nutrition and Chemistry; Alice H aney, 
\ 'iolet l'11midt 'l'urner, Bthclwyn \Vilcox, 
K athr,\'n Z<>lle, Majors in Home Et·ono 
mit•s Education; Ruth Freeman, )[a.jor 
in Household Equipment; ::-.rad<>lyn Kl<•e 
spi<', ;\IajOJ'R in H ousehold Bquipm<>nt 
and Home Et·onomit·s Education; Blandw 
Forrester, ::.rajor in 'l'echnit•al .Journal 
ism. • e\•eral girls rcc<>iYccl their ::.laster's 
Degr<>e~. 'l'he~· nre: )lary Louise Barnc•s, 
Jnez Kauffman and Lillian 'l'homson, 
Majors in Textiles and ('Jothing. 
Kathryn Zelle, Det·. '31, was marrit•d 
Dr,·. 20, to Robert Byrum, manager of 
the United Food tore at Chariton, Iowa. 
Mary Rya n, '31, tra<·he~ in the .Junior 
High &·hool at Duluth, )[inn. 
Virginia Romberg, '31, t<'aches Eng· 
!ish and Home J•:conomics in the l-tlllcs· 
horo, I ow a, schools. 
Christine Phelps, '2 is with the• 
"Pantry helf" in • t. Paul, )finn. 
tate College during the year 192!1-1!130, 
was killed by an automobile when she 
wa· eros ing a treet in :Maywood, New 
.Jor cy. She had been teaching there 
sincu the beginning of the l<'rm Ia ·t 
year, and was \'ery deep!~· loYed hy nil 
her a ·sodates and co-wnrkers. 
Home Management: Mot:hers . • • 
Esther Cation, •ao, was marri<'<l during 
the holidays to Edward yndergaard. 
Ruth Harris, ':!0, i connctted with 
::\!ill Hl'stanrant ('ompan~· at Cnlnm-
hns, Ohio. 
Mildred Turin, •ar, is tl'adJing at Rod-
mun, Iowa. lll'r suh.i<'ds arl' English, 
Home E<·oJH>mi<·s, :md Physi<"al Etlut·a-
tion. 
Ila Anthony, '31, is a nwmher of the 
Applied .\rt Departnll'nt in the tate 
Agricultural C'olh.•ge at Far~to, . •. D. 
Ila was prl'sidPnt nf Dt·lta Phi Delta 
wh<•n slw was in .Thool. 
Blythe Hummer, '31, is at Alhwn. 
lo\\ a 1"' year. he is h•ad1ing Ilomc 
(Continued from png<' 2) 
mak<• any yast <·hange in girls whose 
!ruining and natural tendem·ies make 
them &elfish, Sl'lf-t·entered, arrogant or 
.-elf-effacing, timid, or suffering from a 
feeling of inf.-riority or superiority to 
their ft·llows. Hut the opportunity to se,• 
how the present'l' or ahsem·c of Yarious 
helpful and tlcstrudiYc eharacteri til's 
t•an affel't. th<' geneml tone, is not han] 
to find. As th!' girls approadt the end 
of their term of resitlem·e, they gain an 
appretiation of what ha>~ helped to mak!' 
some thing a. uecess an<l some a failur<•. 
Pl'rhaps the ypry ·hortness of the a ·sed-
ation helps to empha ize the important·<• 
of right attitudes and the unfortunute-
ne. · of an a· ot·iation in whieh thought 
of self is alway· uppennost. 
" ' hile w<• know that our house. ar<' im-
perfl'ct in their :et-up and <·omlurt, Wl' 
f.-t•l that tltl')' gi,-e us much, nenrthe-
less. The c•pportunity is afforded to gain 
an appn'<·iation of some of the qualitic. 
and t·haractt>ri ·ti<·s a>~ Wl'll a •kill. which 
make homt•s run more smoothly and hap-
pily. • ome of the ill-atlju ·ted girls profit 
hy the e:q•<'ril'nce, other find excuse. antl 
'<·If-satisfying reasons or ju. tification fur 
tlwir inahilit~- to <'Ope w;th the <~ituation. 
In the main, the girl are a incere, 
fun ]o,·ing, cnergcti<· nnd capable ~troup 
of young wom<•n. \\'t· S!'nd them out \\;tit 
<·onfidente that as futun· honu:nHtkers 
they will do their part in the world and 
make it h<•tt<'r for the part they have 
tnkrn in it. 
When t:he Box 
W as Opened 
(C'ontinut'd from pnge 4) 
higg •st t·ont·t•rn . . Let u. r~memlwr lht·n. 
that an i<ll'al Jundt for a chil<l wnul<l 
<·ontuin: 
J<'irst, one full cup of milk (on!'-half 
pint) or foocb <·ontnining thi. amount, 
a~ milk !ioup, it·e c·reant, ('(Jt·on, et(•, 
• <·<·<m<l, n n·gt·la hie he. itll', potato, or 
a fruit, or hoth, a hig s(•n-ing, not just ;, 
ta-.tl'. 
Third, two sen-ing. of . CHill' Mher suh· 
tantinl food as hn·:ttl uJJtl hotter, potn-
tot·., lwan~, ment, <"h·. 
In <·old \\t'Hthl'r one of thC<l' footl-
houl<l l>l' warm. In :ultlition there· ma\' 
lx• n <l<·'"'rt, nit hough it i" n;,t "-''entiai, 
arul it is often till' most I'XfJ<'D i\·e part 
c.f tlw ml'al. 
The milk and fruit or ,-,.getahle houlcl 
I"• pro,·ided fir t. 
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"Wll\ don't YOU haY(' a faeull\· JHtmher '" 
'!'his i. s1ie of tlw llomem;;ker an .·,n•rs that 
CJtlt•stion. \\'e do haw it, and here it is. 
~hHIPnts llt't' always t•a:rcr to know lht•ir instruc-
tor" and fn(•ulty mon• ppr-,onally than a e11sual elllss-
t·nom ('ontnl'l allows. Bnt lon:r hour ... 111 laboralnnes 
and ontsiciP <H'ti\ 1ti(•s on tlw part of the• stnth•nts. and 
ht•n\y wlwduh•s on the Jllll'l of th<' faculty makt• this 
itnntwn tlillh·ult. 
l<'llt'Ulty arllclc. that IIJlJlP<lr in tlus puhlieation, WI' 
ht·lil'W, lll'l' n vnluHblt• \\II~ by whi(•h tlw student may 
t•om•• to know lwr in ... trndors hL•Itt•r. 
' l'lw llnmt• Et•mtomil's fneult\ han• g-in•n willing!~ 
nt' tht•i•· tinw 11nd pt}'ort In pi·t')Hire arlil'lt•s for tl'-. 
ant! "'' apprt•t•intt• it 
'l'n \lr.., • \•,s, of tht• .\pplit•tl ~\t·t DP)l!trtmt•nt, who 
hn uutdt> tlw..,.• lll'lldt•s nnulnhh• fnr ntu· liSP, wt• nwo• 
nm· thanks 
Dean Fisher Says ... 
I \ 'I' II E~ F daY whL•n hutl!!d art• ht•iu:r trimmPd, 
n ntl IIJn• t mt•n h wrn tin izr•tl mon• t hn n ,., t'l'. •·m·h 
'-llldt•Ht tlt' I t Ito t•nllt'!!t -;houhl l't'lllt'lllbl'l' thnt ht• 01' 
In• i ... llll 111\o\ t111('1lt l·natlt• hy tht· taxpayer. nf thl' 
tnt.•. lu\\n hn' '-llllil•it•nt faith in it . nn and tlau:!h· 
to·t tn ho• \\ill in!! to inYP t lm·!!~ '-IIIli of llltlllt ~ in 
tlwir L'tlllt•!!l' ··tlneatinll. ~\ \o•ar II!!O till' In ut· 
1111\nll!!t llll'nt of tilt' o•ollt•!!P fh:-til't•d that tht• ,.,. t ot 11· 
t l'lll'l inn of n hnm nnom ic tudl'Jt n ppro. ·mulh'-' 
. ·-JTi.OO JWr ~·ear. Of thi. amount, the stnd<'nt pays 
l<•ss than . '100.00, a11<l thP taxpay<'rs approximately 
·:n.>.OO. In other "·ords. for <'aeh gil'l who finishes 
the four-yt>ar course, the tate of Iowa ha inYC ted 
''1,.)00.00. 
~\ ound inYe. tment should pay back to it owner 
after a period of ~·ears not only the principal hut a 
rea ·onable intere · t on the im·e~tmcnt. In what coin 
ean home economic women of Lowa 'tate Coll(•g-c 
pay back their debt? Does not the tate haYe a right 
to expect a finer typ<' of womanhood of out· graduates? 
'hould th<'y not be wonwn who know how to weigh 
nl.ht<' , and whose homes will demonstrate the Yaluc 
of home economics teachin"' in term of healthier, 
happier children and well adjusted family life? 
Hhould th<',\' not be women who will take their obliga-
tions of citiz<'n;;hip eriou ·ly and who will find time 
for wise and unsclfi h leader. hip ? 
'uch women will not be content until eYery girl in 
their community ha the opportunity for hom<'making 
t t·aining either in the public . chool · or through ex-
t<'nsion eourses. 'l'ht>y "Ill be alert to help the p•·omi-; . 
ing high school girl find ways of getting to college•. 
It is only a each home economics trained woman 
passes on' the henefit of her instruction that ·he ean 
pro,·e hPt'M•lf to haYc bc<'n a sound im·cstmcnt for 
thP taxpa~·er-; of lwr tate. 
ln his addrpss at the Dt>cember commeiH'Pmenl, ])J-
IIamilton Holt ~aid among othe1· thing , that thP most 
Yaluahlc and lasting <'fl'<'ct of his collegp days was 
not the mfonnation (•ulled from class lectures, but 
lhP (•lass friPnd-.;hips ma<IP during the four ye;n·s of 
tmdergraduatP work. ,\gain and again students heat· 
speakt•rs say much thi ·ame thing. Probably most 
of thl' IPadPrs of the next genet·ation art> now collt>ge 
studPnts hniTying to eight o 'e!Ol·k classes and taking 
part in tlw coliL'g'l' life just a" you arc. Yon may be 
s1ttin!!' Ill th•· samP c·las.-;ps or liYing in tht• .·ame hcntM' 
\\ ith them Till' clumc·Ps are that neYel' again will 
you haYe the opportunity to know so many intc•re~ting 
JH'oph• of your own age. :\lake a XPw YPar 's resolu-
tiOn, t•wn though l!J:t~ is already a month old, that 
yon will add to your li t of good friPncb hPfore the 
t>nd of this , ehool year.- Ut>IIC'\'ien• l<'isher. 
Everyone Is Invited ... 
A .\T.\ L l<'ann and Home \Y et•k, to l11• lwld l<'eb I li at lo\\a Stall' l olh•gc at .\nw., will be mot·c· 
lntt·•· .. ,tm:r than t•n•r tlu. n•ar 
Th•· li om•· Ec·onomie t;•pics fo1· dt·eu. ton art• so 
nnmt'rnn and Yillll'tl that ,.,·pryonP. hould find much 
to intt•n· t her. · 'hall \Y .. H•·slllTP<'t Our lllcl (ila . 
• md l't•\\ !t•t·, ''' ( 'n•all 't• Budg..ting,' "How to, '••)pc•t 
'-'Ilk' alit I ltayn!ls," ":\laliing th•· )lo t of Your 
1· t h ·n. To,· , ol,JHntl • "cw," and •· llnilt m tho· 
Do••·or<ltl ., ·l'ho·tlll' of Today," an· JU. t a fP\1' ,,f tlw 
c·h··du!t•d t dl" that will he giwn h~· .-.·(wrt .. 
Plan to l'lllllo• It will be \n•ll worth an,·nn•·' whil•• 
to henr tt••h )ll'llk••r. 'h J), HI nen··,·i,., .•. F h Eb .. n 
:\Iumfnrd. prof, .. ""'' nf. '"' olozr. ~lil'lliz<m 't · 1 'ol 
le:r••; Dud!•·,· l'rat't ". t'nn, of the ~\rt In 11• of 
l'hicn!!'O, mid Dr. )[artha Ko hue. of the I Ill\ "r 1 ,. 
o[ .:\lichi!!'llll lit .\nn ~\rbor. lh wdl a. lllllllY othPr .• 
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Helen J ew~ll 
C,\~~ED salmon consumed in this eounlt·y <·atTiC's a vast supply of Yitamin J) that has hithrt·to n•-
cl'iYrd little, if an:·. t·rcognition. ('ommercial salmon 
oil is an important . oun'<' of Yilamin D. but the eom-
mcrcial oil no" produr·rcl is not reprrsC'ntati\'e in 
quality of the oil that ean be pt·oduecd fr·om the stand-
point of Yitamins ~\. and D potrncy. Tlw oil now 
prodnc{'(l is usrd lat·grl~· for trehnieal purposes, and 
thr annual Jn·odnction is about :300,000 gallons.-Ah-
:-;tnl<'ted fl'om "Salmon Oil and ('annrd ~almon a" 
~OIU'<'<''> of Yitamith , \. and D" hv C'. D. Tolle and E. 
)f. Xelson in Jndn..,trial and Eng. ('lwmistry, :J2.-
1066 :-lept. ':n. 
ALL shade of wool and curly mohair and natural and artificial horsehair are ·dyt'd for the doll and 
mannt'qnin trade in g-reater volume than evt'r before 
dne to the adYt'nt into tht' nur 't'ry of lifelike tallcing-
dolls and advent into . tort' show-window of tyli. hly 
d rr:-;srcl ma nnrquins. 
Doll wigs wrn' madr of cow hait· and werping- of 
barb(:'l' shop., bnt no at trntion was mad<> to th<> dye-
in:;. Thry lost thcit· bt'anty quick!:· and ·oon b<>cauw 
t·agg<>d and unpl<•asant looking. 
DYed wool. mohair, <•a. hmere and hot'st'hair are the 
oute~me of tht> quaint doll tradr b<>g-nn by noblewomen 
of Europr who lost thPit· hig-h S<H'ial position. and 
\Walth d nri ng- t hr wa t·. 
Long- flowing- wig-s ar<' now madr of mohair, camp('· 
hair and horst'hait·, . ince thr fib<>r of til(:' wool i. not 
long- t'noug-h.- .\bstractt'd from '' Dyring- 'Yool, :.'.Io-
hair Tops and .\rtificial Horse Ilait· for Doll and 
)fannrquin Trade .. , by nrorg-e Hice. for thr TPxtile 
Colorist. Octobrr. 1!131. 
D R. .AHTI!l.H l. KE~O.ALL of Xorth\w..,t<·rn )ledical 'chool hl!s t't'n with the · · ... uper-micro-
..,copr" invented h:· Dr Hoyal H. Hife, the minutl· 
movinoo boelit>s that apparently carry the lift' of bac-
teria when theY are "dissolwd" into a form that ";11 
pa.-- through tlw porrs of the fine t porcelain filtPr 
and still remain ali\'P and able tfl n• lllll<' th ir mi-
cro copically '~ ible boclie. upon nit<~ hie tt·patmt>nt. 
Dr. Kendall n •·tl a c·nltnre of the typhoid baeilln. 
which may be (:'en t>a..,ily undt>r thc• hi:,rh power of a 
c·ompound micro;.<:ope. .\.ft~·t· fpeuin:.r it on hi rrc•·nt-
h· evolwd · · K -mrdium · · be inrlucecl the bacilli in hi 
~nlture to pa... over from the vi ihle :?Prrn. to au in-
vi ible filterable ]•ha <>. Ile could ee nothin~r then 
under tlw high power hut tiny ~ranule moving in tlw 
fimd. 
Betty Martin 
-
l 'ndet· the Rii'P micros<•ope, h0\\'1'\'<'t', thP>.C granult•s 
bC'came small, 0\'al, aeti\'(•1.' mo\•ing hodics or a 1111' 
quoist> blue color . 'l'hese con let lw t t·an-,l'<'l'l'r<l ft·om 
one cultnr<' to anothrt· \\ ithout heing in any wn.\' 
chang-ed. Hr <1lso studiPd enltnr<'s of bacilli \\hi<·h 
had ht't'll f<>d on the "K-medium" for only rightPPII 
hours, and fou nd in hi· cultnt'<• som<· ordinary hncil!J, 
some bin<' bodies, and ·ome iniPrmt>cliat<· organi~.m. 
which set'nwd to lw t h<' germ in I he stagP lwt WPI'n I lw 
microscopic and filtrrablc phases. 
This microseope will clouhtless lw of g-rPHI \'aluc 111 
future scit'nlific im•<•stigation of infrctious dis<·a~w 
Dr. Kendall mag-nified the t:·phoid bacilli about .),000 
diamt'tct·s, but it i · pos-;ihlc to magnify about 17,000 
diamrters, \\ het't'HS an ordinary mi<·rosCO}ll' enlarge•s 
ft·om 1,000 to ~.000 cliametrrs.- 1\ bstntct<·cl fi'Orn 
" l<,ilterable Bodie· as • 'een \\'ith Rif<· ;\fierosc·ope·" m 
!-;cience. \ 'ol. 7.J, p. 10, Dt'e. 11. l!l:n. 
A ~ l'BTI~E peaeh-apricot tone of coppc·ry cast '\ill 
...... ~ replace tlH' eopJWr ;mel ru t hnPs of \\inte·r 1ht. 
1.pring. a(•(•ording: to thr 1!):32 spring sPa~.ou earrl rr·-
<·t'ntl~· issurd by tht' 'l'cxti)p <'olor C'a)'(l A· ociutwn 
Blucs arc to be hig-h-lig-hterl as an· tlw new lwJgt• 
in ·ht>ll and bisque tinh. • 'pring- browns arP intr•r-
preted in creamy chocolate shadrs. In the• J'l•e•Pnt 
Pari · opening-s reds occupic•d a stt·oug posttwn shown 
in bt·illiant orang<' huEl! ancl bright appiP rf.'d The• 
li\·elv newe.t rendition of this color familY i. m a 
light oliw-tint{'d rang<'. • 'oft ,jadC' tone•. ;.on It lute· 
another fa \'Ort'd wr ion of gt'CI'n \'io!C'ts will lw rP-
ftrcted by a bluish r·a t while• grays wtll bP n•prc•-
. entl:'el in pa. tel and ruC>dium tonP .. - ,\bstrac·tNI from 
.. HJ82 l-ipring • 'ilk ('olor," in )lPJli;md, DN·. ]!J:{l. 
A--EW ,_'ingle-Top Attaclnne·nt which c·an lw rr·arli-ly in. taliNl on machmP. orwrating in mill: fr,r 
production of ladie-;' Parole s ho i~>n· with non-ra\'f•l-
ing- pi<·ot top of WPltle· typP hw he.Pn annrmne~>d hy 
thl:' llPmphill <'cJrupany of Pawtuc·k•·t, I<hode• I. land 
Tht' u " of the IJ,.mphill attachm<'nt i tr, bt• NJll-
fim·d to thP Banm•r machin~> · Pxc·lu i\'P)Y rc·,ardl•"" 
of mark~>t clPmanel. for me·rehandiSt· which ~it prr,. 
A numlwr fJf intf•r~> ting t·laim. ar~> mac)p fc,r thP 
new ho ie~·. thP out tanrling arh·antagP bPing grr·llt-
er comfort and impronc>cl Wt>llring quality. Thf' corn-
fort fPaturf' it i e•lllimPd rP ult from thP ! . 'TPat•·r 
ela. icity CJf thP fabrie which mold thP ttJcking 
more . nugly to th~> limb, and from th~> abO>f>nN! cJf bulk 
when the tO<:king i folclerl at thP tr,p for l·ngth :ttl-
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ju ·tmE>nt. \\ hen the stocking- i rolle<l the roll is 
smother, tig-hter and neater than when two pieces of 
fabric are rolled ovt>r each other. Improved wearing 
quality is claimNl owning- to thr fact that garter 
;.train is more evenly distributed OYer a sing-le pircC' of 
reinforcC'd fabric, whcrea-; with the double welt tlw 
garter train i frequently horne b~· one sudace of a 
welt no stronger than the " ·eake. t part of the stock-
ing.- b tractcd from " "\Yt>ltle .. Top Hose \ n-
nouncNl" in Trxtile Ameriean, Nov., 1 9:n. 
NE .ARLY a thou and package. of fruit juict>s and 
other fruit products haYe been frozt>n at tempt•r-
aturrs well below -l0°F. ( -2:~.:3°('.). Gta. ses and 
glass jars, with and without Y<lCUum clo ure, crown-
cap bottle, friction top tin , tightly ealed, an(] open 
tins have been used. 'L'he air has been washed from 
omr of tht> juice with carbon dioxide and carbon di-
oxide has bePn u t>d to fill the head paces of other 
packagPs .. amplt>s have been stored at 7°~-.. (-1:3.9°('.) 
for ne11rly :300 da)'S and then for 7.) dan; at .J-;) 0 ~' . 
( 7.2°C.) "·i thout . eriously !lfrccting the flavor.-Ab-
stracted from ''Quick Freezing Citru Fruit .Juice 
and Other Products " bv E. l\L Cha c and II. D . Po01·r 
in Indus. and Enf{. ('hrm., \'ol. 2:~: 1109-12, Oct. •:n. 
T WEED ao.; it i- used to day i. an outgro"ih of the old hand WO\'t'll hH•cds "hicll were not made fot· 
beauty. 'l'ht• tweed with all its irregularities of yam 
and build has JH'OYen itself a Yrry serYiccable fabric 
that has man-cion:-; heat n•taining power. 
'l'hcre is some Pxcuse for machine-made imitation of 
thcsl' fabrics as tht• cross bred or homr gt·own wool 
n·~ponds mtwh thC' ;:a me to machine we a ring a · it 
docs, and the finishrd product i:-; Yery imilat· in ap-
pem·anee and quality. The history of the Botany 
fabrics, howcn•r, is <liffl•rent. !<'or generations it has 
lwt>u thr aim of Botany manufacturer to produce 
-.uperfim• cloth without a flaw. Hecrntly, howrYer, 
tlwrc hao.; hl'<'n a ch11ng-r, m11l some of the imitation 
l'ros,., bred twrrd'> put on thr nuH·ket hare bern eye-
sore to craftsmen in the trade. 
l refer to the loo"ch· wown fine crossbretl and Bot-
any woolens carrying 'on th sm·face lit tie white flecks. 
'l'lwsc flrcks are produced either scattering cat·bonizrd 
burr;. on the liYet n it come from the condenser or 
more frcqtt>ntly cotton ncps. 'l'lw fini::.hed g"<ll'nH•nt is 
l'l'? ,;bn•d ll~·cd with n wool dye lea ring the ncps in 
onginal color bl'forc . pinning. 
Rt•cently n firm of oYcrcoating manufacturrrs in-
troduced camel-hair noiJ.., into a woolen weft of n•ry 
~ood quality. l'n:,tonwr haw complained that tlw 
f11bric nt:>wr looks l'lcnn. for in tlw d~·cing- and fini-.,h-
111"', the l'anu•l hnir re pondl'll differently from th•• 
wool whil'lt fornwd the bulk of the cloth with the l't'-
ult that tht• "nrfnee nhnt~·.., nppellred dirty.-~\b­
trncted from "Delibt•ratelY l<'nultY l'loths," in 'l't•x-
tilt:> .\nll•ricun, • 'oy. 1931. · · 
R "\.YO~~. when ~ret , become weaken rd. Xatnrall)·. then. they are m a weakened tate while under-
g-oing washing. d~·eing and • imilar operations. 
lt i .a id that the to of trenrrth may ric a· hio-h 
a . .J-0 perc!'nt to GO pC'rcE'nt. Fo~tunate'ty, th e los "is 
J'<?COYE'red upon tll·~·ing-. Con equPntly thr major prob-
lems to m11nage during- such operation. in a wa\' that 
will !lvoid damage. · 
"\ big- loss can be endured . however, bv ·ome va-
rietirs of rayon b!'cau e initially they h;tve a hig-h 
streng-th. Tn fact, when weaken<><l , some of th e be ·t 
ma~· till be stronger than certain other fiber which 
<lo not sutret· eh11nge in strength on wetting.-Ab-
stracted from ·• 'trcngth of \Yet Ha,·on" in the 
Textile Colorist. Oet., 19:n. · ' 
T JlA'J' thC' familiar coffee bean ~·ield , in addition to the pOJHtlar hen•rag-e, a vinrgar of supe1·ior 
qnalit)·, i'> 11 fact probably unknown to most of us. 
The 1·aw m11terial is thr pulp whieh covers the two 
. eed or beans of the cherry-like coffer fruit and which 
is freed from the seeds in thr so-called "\ret process 
of coffee separation." The ript' pulp is of a bright 
scarlt•t color 1111d amounts to ..J.O percent of the weight 
of the heny. 
To srcn1·e a rapid and unifonn fenncntation, thr 
pulps mn 't he r('r]need to a mash \\'hen this mash 
i:-; pa~trtu·izcd at 7.) 0 {_', for ..J..) .. ),) minutes then in-
ocul!lte<l with a cultm·e of P. g-. of ('accharomycrsocto-
porus, a good fermentation sets in within 2-! hours, 
temperature being hrld at 2::!-~.) 0 ( '., "hich re11chrs its 
climax on the ..J.tlt da.r. ~\fter 1~ da~·s, the frrmenta-
tion is eomplcte and clanfication must follow. ('al-
culated on 100 grams of suget· . ..J.:L) g-t'<lms of alcohol i · 
present. The sprcific gr!lYit~· of thl' liquid i about 
1.006 a1Hl the <H'ctic acid contl'nt 0.2.) gram per 100 cc. 
Whrn tlw liquid is acidified in barrel· filled with 
wood chips slaked in pre,· iousl~· prepa1·ed trong vill<'-
g-at·, the temperaturP of the aeidification room being 
lwld at :l.i 0 l' .. the Yint•gar which results in a clear 
Hhinc-wine color, ha" a snwll likP rwar oil and a ta te 
rr,.,embling old whi. key. The taste disappears within 
:l or -! week· of ·to1·age. and the t'Olor clear · up. The 
total aeid eontent. a, acPtic acid, is ..J..() percent and 
thr YinPg-at· output i., on an !l\'eragt• 7-! percPnt of the 
tlworPtical yi<•ld.-.\ hstntcted from " Prrparation of 
\ ' ineg-ar From l'oflrr l•'l'llit Pulp,'· hy ~'. \Y. l<'J'iPise 
m Indus. and Eng ('hPm .. \ 'ol 2:~-110, Oct. •:n. 
BHI LLL\::''1' .metallic dcpo. ih may be liJlJ_Jlit•d to t<•xtllc fahnc., to obtam det·orattve effect... Th1· 
nwthotl i. made up of meltmg th<' metal or atlov to 
he drposited, -..praying- it in fine!~- diYided drOJllets 
upon dt•tl•rmitwd part. of the fabric',., surfat•t•. Thl· 
llll'tali;wd parts are then ;.ubjPcl•·d to a calt·tHlPring-
haYin!t a rubbing- action to maintain fiPxibilil\· of tlw 
fabric and to hrightt•n thr m<'tal, tints affording- bril-
liant decoration.-.\b traeterl from "Textiles Decor-
atl'd hy llt·illiant :\h•tallic Dt•posit.s." in :\It·lliand, 
Dec, Ul:H. 
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Modernizing Marriage 
(<'ontinut:'d from page 5) 
qm•st ion of t•ong<'nialit~· has IJl•t•n larg~ly 
proddNI for hy the rt:'quirem<'nt of tram· 
ing in th<' Sl'l<'dion of thl' m:<tc, hut l<':tlll· 
work implit•s a P'Yt·hologh·al bal:uwe nil 
along thl' lim•. '!'hen• •·annol lw tht• lll<'n 
tnl h<'nlth whil'lt is strecst•d so mud< to 
daY without !<•am-work, and without lll<'ll 
tai IH•alth hom<'s t•an<tot ht• .'IH't·essful. 
T la•lit•\·t• this hwk of !<>am work ami 
fair pia~· is "''" of lht' most. s<'rioth 
<liflkult i<'s in tho way of cut•t•ess. P<'r-
hnps it i" n selfish <·onn·nlional hushntul 
who <lit·tnl<'s; pt•rhaps it ts a Ot'i<'t~· 
minrh'<l, t•:~.traYagnnt wif<' who makes lh<' 
marriag<· a111l honll' an unht•nrahlt• lo:ul, 
JWrhap' it is spoil<'<! and thoughtless 
t·hildn•n who hrin!! th<' situation to a 
hr('aking point. It takes thoughtful, un 
rh•r"t:uuling t·oop<'ration of c,·cr~· lll<'lllhl'r 
of tht• fnmily to make marring<' and home 
a sut'<'<'"· )[rs. Gilhrl'th .-ugg<'sts that if 
t•n•n· memht•r of the fnmily would ask 
him~t•lf thl' follo"·ing qm~··tion mu~h 
would he dmw toward oh·ing this proh-
lt·m of tl'alll work. 'T'I<<' question an·: 
'' \\'hat work do you t·au c' '"hat work 
rlo you o.>liminatl'' '\"hat work do ~·on 
t•ontrihut<'' ·what ran you t·ontrihute ~" 
AXO'l'IIER sl'riou,. soun·t• of dnng<'r ts 
thl' l'<'Onomit· t•onrlition of thl.' family. 
Thi.s inYohcs, first, thl' family in~omc 
itself :uul, st'<'On<l, the managt·nwnt of 
this in~ome. 
The size of the famil~· im·omc ne•·css:try 
for marriage must dl'pt•nd upon what 
must <'OIIll' out of that int•omt•. )Ian~· f<'el 
that a large nt•. t <'gg is nt•t·t:'ssary, hut 1! 
is a qul'stiun wh..ther marriage st:~rt<·d 
on nn elnhorah• srall~ are ns suc.·\·c.·ssful 
as those whh·h start mon· morlestly with 
ellt'h partner putting his houlder to the 
wh,•el and helping push. Familie. an• 
mor(' apt to sta~- togt•Uu?r whN<' <'t·onomi~ 
net•< ·sity <l<'llHlll<ls that eac·h help the 
otht•r up th<' lachl<'r of ... uccess. 
Ho\H!\.l'T, n. t·ouple j, most unwise to 
·tart off without a stt•a<ly job and pros· 
pt-et of a<lnmt·em,·nt and enough leeway 
to takl' •·arl' of emergt•nt·it•s. .\t·,·orrling 
tn ... r,:.·-.tront, '!-l,.lfHl a )·ear is Jlt.•ct•ssary 
for two to maintain a minimum t•omfort 
. t:mrlar.l of li\·ing. Whil<' inrlinrlunl 
t•asl'~ may su•·r.,t•d un ]., " than thi>-, they 
ar~ trca<ling on <langerou.- ground. Tht• 
lirst ~-t·ar of married life ar•· not easy 
at hc· t :nul if a •·ouplt• is hesrt with the 
prohlt•nt of han• sul>'ist<'n<·c hf'lnw thi 
lt•n•l, tht• worrie :m<l <li ·ouragt·ment• 
of ·uc-h a t'Oil•lition nrt• nut runthwivt~ to 
a norm:1l a1l ju~tnwn of r.tarriagt."' rela-
tions. How<'n·r. I hdit:n• that, ,-n·n so. 
oo ht lc int·omo• a•·•·ompani<~l with ~oo<l 
ht•alth anrl :mthition on h•• part of thl' 
coupll', and a knowledge of thl' princ·ipk-
< f .,;,,. ('.·pl'n<litun• is Jt.-. serious than 
In > mu~h mont•Y and <'. ra\'ll~ant habit-. 
Wl •her thi: mcomc• ~omc- cutircly 
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frnm th<' uwn or wh<'tlwr it i. jointly pro 
rlun•<l is a maliN of in<lid<lual :ulju. t 
nwnt. Tlwr«' :nc.' :ulnlntag(·s und nhco 
rlangcrs in h:n ing th<• woman \\ork out 
si•lt• th<' hom<' :nul nt·t•d for t•nn·ful 
thought in makiug thl' <1<'.-isiun. I "hall 
not atlt•mpt tn go into 11 ht•rt•. 
'-10RE important than sizt• of int•umr• 
I \ is how it shall Ill' usl'rl. ('harh·s 
dl' ~,or<'"'~t snys, ''An ~:amination of 
on«> 's fin:utc:in.l c·otulitiun i~ In or(• than 
a lmlatwing of thl' t•h('t·k hook. lt 
mns,t indtul~ n ~UT\'l.'Y of ch1sir"~ to sn,·c• 
ruul spl'nrl.'' In nn artil'lt• l'lllitll'll '' Iluw 
Old . \ re You Jo'innnt•t:tlly,'' in tht• Indl' · 
p<'llflt•nt \\'oman for :'>l'pl<'tllh('r, l!l:ill, he 
"'~·s that llHtll)" l"'"['lt• llrl' fin:uwinl mor· 
ons. lit• quntt•s figun· frum the .\ uwrit·au 
Pro,·idl•nt • U<·iety showing that for a 
minimum stanrlnrd, n pt•rson at the ngc> of 
thirt.'· shnulrl hc> nhlt• to san• :·10 n month 
and have a total rr"'<'H<' of : l,.J.Il0.41; at 
tlw agc> of forty, lw should ht• rn·ing 
.,.14.1:i a month and han• a rt:' ·en·<' of 
"<4,0-l.::!.G.i; at fifty, hl' shoul<l Ill' sndng 
~1 . 7 :> :nul haYe a rl'Sl'fVt' of ~ .. ), O.l:i. 
'l'lw mastt•r standarrl t·alls for n "''"ing of 
,11.7.) a month at thl' age of thirty with 
a n•spn·l.' nf $-!,;)~.). 3; a ~nYing of $4H 
a month n t thl' age of forty :mel a re-
'Vrn• of . 1 ::!,::! 1; and at fifty, a :a,·ing 
.>f $6:i a nwnth nnrl a r<·.·t·n·e of '·::!I ,ll.i. 
'l'orlay, mort• than "'""r lwfnn·, thN<' is 
another tin:uwia I cliftit•ult~- whidt oft<·n 
makes marriaj!<'S fail--disl'orrl O\"<'r who 
i' to -"Jl<'ll<l the famil~· int·onw. Jo':Jr ton 
often thl' Oil<' who rt'l'<'in·s the pay dH'l'k 
fe<·ls that. it is an inrliddu:J! ratht•r than 
a family po_-sessinn anrl rloJps it out to 
tlw otlwr mc•mhcrs of tlw fnmily in . ut·h 
'I way as to mak<• them ft'l'l lik<' suhorcli 
na t<·s allfl pnrasit t·s. .\11 slwul<l renwm ht•r 
that the n·al ini'Onll' of th<· family i · not 
tlw mont·.'· r<'<'l'iY<~l lmt rather tlw ·nti-. 
fadion n·<·t·in'<l from the hom<'. Pr1rt of 
tht•st• ·atisfadinns arr· m:ulc po. ii,Jc> hJ 
thl' finnru·ial <·nntrilmtions from om<· of 
th<' family :uul part of thc-m ''"lll<' from 
u!ht•r utiliti<· anrl erl"i•·es whid1 do not 
ha,-~ :L mont:~· valu(• but :lrl.' ju t :t'-* iln· 
port ant to tlw suo..- e. s anrl happinc ,, of 
th<• homl'. 'rh<· family <·nunt•il plan . eem 
to ht• the hl'st solution to the prohl<·m uf 
thr• managt•mt•nt nf thr family in~onw, 
:uul if wi'<·ly t·arried out, hould do muo·h 
to stn·ngthen family tiP~. 
.\ fourth <·•sential to n •Ut<·e-.iul mar· 
riag<• i. the h:rrmoniou e t..~ hli lunent of 
st'l: relations hc-tw<·en tlo<' lou han<! anrl 
\\"lie·. On·r ... ree ~irl in :-Jn nrti(·)p in 
tlw .'ur.-ey l.raphic of April, HI:! : 
'·~-hat """ han· h·nrm~l <- that thi 
rnth<·r <lt· pi-.~1 :uul lou•h<'fi-up part of u• 
i at I .o-t on<', if not inrl<~'<l the dtief, of 
tht· .. ouree ..-.t our 11app1D~"' or our mis 
•·rY." Pln--i<·ian rl"Cognize •e:rual mal· 
n•IJU•tm<·ni a onl' of th<' chief •·au of 
nenou- in.• al,ili y • ·o hom(' ran b truh· 
happy wlll'r<' h<' proL)('m ha nu reaehed 
" ti-fne ory ,olu ion. Thi- requir 
n•a*"011ahl('n•· :uul t·nn. itl••tutinn nn tlw 
part of l•nth nonl<• . l'r·rlr·r nn mnl<t• un 
important point nf womnn ·~ nnn· pon 
sin·nc. <, hut t lw prohl>·m iK not on" 
si<l«l. It t·:m lw soln•rl hy 11 t lrnrnuJ,Ch 
knowlt•<lgn of <'. hy hnth ontol<•,. plu 11 
willingnP s tn he• n~pwnuhln nrul ,·nnMid 
<'rl>lr•. 
L.\H'l' li. tt••l i till' non intNf<·rr·nr·r• \nth th•• young •·ouph•, :tlthnugh it 
npplit•s In :o II mnrrwrl t•oupl<•s, on I lo<• 
(Hill of r<'lutiH'"· Tlu·y mu. t ht• allrl\\1'<1 
to soh·,. thPir nwn prohl<·m• in tl11•ir 
own wny. Thi~ ~nllll't imt· £':J it•r 
said than <ImH' lwt·:tU"<' I ll<' purr·ntP, 
whn :or•• nsu:olh· 1111' grl'l<l<' I oll<•nrl<·r~ in 
this snrt of ir;lt•rfl'T<'IH'I', lo\"<' tlwir •·hil 
dn·n ,.<'T\' Hitw<•rch·. 'flwv \\:1nt to gh·1• 
tlu•ir t•hiidn•n .. ,.,.;)" po. ii•l<' lu•lp in g<'l 
ting t:u·t<·•l :uul n·. <'Ill :ony sugg<•stion of 
in_1ust it·<•. • • t•n•rt heir·. s, a poli<T of 
"hruul>• off" <lunng tlw fir t f<'ll y<•nr 
of nwrriPrl Jif,~ i!-1 flu• ~:tf•· t •·uur~P. 'fhutCP 
Y<HIIlg folks wlon start tlll'ir m:orrir•<l lif., 
·uffi•·u•nth· fur uw:n· from tlo<·ir old hnno<•• ~" thnt t·h .. ,· <'llll ~ tnrt it inrlr•rwnrlr·nt ly 
h:l\·e tlrl' J,...'t dr:onr•t• of working out th<•Jr 
own ><~t!Yatinn. It m:o~· M'<'lll to thr• pur· 
•·nts likr putting nut th<' ynnn!! tr·r into 
the r·nltl, lrnt it i t h<• hr•'t pnlir·y in tlt<• 
f'IHl. 
J(O\\f'\"f'T, thi~ 
not ht• <·:rrri<·rl to 
JIOU·int l'Tft•rt•n«"l' JlJU. t 
tll'h nn " trr·nll' thut 
home ti1•'- :art• t·omph·t .. Jy ,.,·t-r,.d. Tlwr•· 
•·houl<l IH' , udr a nJ<•t• l>al:wr·r• that 1111' 
young folk :rn• in<lr·p<·Jrrlt•nt yr•t 11'1·1 tlwt 
thdr folk" :rrr• lo:u·k of tlwm \\hr·n lwlp 
is n•nll\' m•r·rlr·•l. The• tir•'< with p:rrr·nt 
nn<l lrr;ttlwr. :urrl i'tt>r lwulrl not IH• 
l•roken. 
I IT AYE purpo ·••ly <mritt•·rl ''Jon·'' not hN·an r• I •lo not l ... li<'\<' in 
loVl', nur n·t•o_gniz•• it-t importaueP, h'·~ 
•·:ruS<• I rio fr-<'1 th:ol it i the v•·ry r• • nr•• 
nf a U<·<·<·'-ful f:rrnily !if•·. 'fn ""'• 
'~ )O\"f"'' and t' lwppy marritJtet '' arf• one 
:rn•l th<' amP thing. 
'fh(' ... ,-'(•d for J,,,., may \,,~ own in th•• 
mating pr·riwl, J.ut tl"• real. <IN•p, •·nrlur· 
ing lnnl wltidr hnul<l "" the goal ,,f •·v· 
•·ry rn:rrnng•• tnk<, y<'ar- for grow h and 
•I< n·lopu"·nt. The • •·ntials rli ·u ·~I in 
tlri' papc·r till' training fr,r matnrnony. 
tl1<• p1rit nf team W<Jrk ltu<l fair play, thP 
('(·onorni•· .. ,un•lnt . tl1e rPa onnhl•· a•J 
ju trn•·nt <Jf ' xunl r<•lation- ani! \1 i c non-
mtl'rfcrc·uet• un th<• part of rr·lath < dur-
in;.r the f'l'fltJd whPn the youn;{ folk nr<' 
•t~trtiul! thr 1r marriul lif<•, are lw eon<li· 
I JOn I loc•lh ,.,. to I.e mo Ill'<: •try to 
hn ~::ro1nh • f JC.!l ur an<) ali fyin>: In\ C. 
To prink1e L'~nr on roo1u rnore 
rnnly and qui~kly, II' r a I ""Bar or 
an <"rnpty "Jli<'e e:~n. lly th~> wny~o 
you hn\' (II hand a I e£!lar of r·inna· 
mon and u;:-r.r rniX<-<1 for r ino:Jmon 
to 
Jus~ S 
tonu 
·on-ulrr:tlit•n on th• 
Pl-drr<on makes an 
woman\ unre~pou­
robl~m is not one· 
Ired by a thorough 
both mate• r•lu' a 
•onahle and ron<id· 
e nnn-inlrrftrt·nre 
ronr•le, altiiOugh it 
N rouph~, on the 
er must he allol'<ed 
problems in thetr 
:--t.:nuctim~ ea,ier 
au<e tbe part·nt•, 
rentt•l offtnth•r-; in 
nre, lore thl'ir rhil· 
Thrr ~<ant to gire 
<ible brlp in gd· 
I anr ,uggr,twn of 
1,,, ' 3 poliq of 
the fir;l {elf year< 
,aft··l ,•ou"''· Tho•·' 
1 their nmri"l lif·· 
rom thdr ol<l homl' 
rt it indept•ndently 
f \'forking out thrtr 
r 'ftm to lht· t•at 
·the roungst•·r into 
e !>l··t polky in the 
Just Serve Yourself 
(l'nntinued from page 7) 
glas~ of wall'r while holding the plate 
in tho lap. .\ ftcr e\'l'ryone is ·*'n·ed tht• 
first t•oursl', tho tahlc is prepared for the 
d~ssl'rt. " ' hen ready, the gue ts taKl' 
tlll'ir soiled plato and fork to n tnhlt• 
dl•signnted, depositing them. Then thry 
go to the dining table for their d('ssert 
:uHl again, eHt it whereYer they l'hoos~. 
A little less informal style is one in 
whivh the hostess has uskrcl two of her 
friends to ad as sen•ing host,•ssl's on•· 
at en!'!• end of thl' table. The guest" go 
to tho fir~t (•ncl where they arc Sl'I'\'Nl tlH• 
foml that host<'ss hHs to 'sene. 'l.'hey are 
gi\'cn l hl'ir plates which they take to the 
other end of the table, placing it in front 
of th!' ho tl'ss there. • h•• scn·cs the fno•l 
in front of hl'r on the plate the gul•st 
gi,·es hl•r. The gue>ts help themsch·"s 
to rolls or sandwidws, to relishc', salad 
<ln•ssing and anything cl 'e tlwt is on 
th<• tahk 'rh<•Y then takl' tlwir tilled 
plalt•s mul go a·ncl sit somewhere to !'at 
it. 'Piw snill'<l plntl'9 may be dispos<'tl 
of ns bl•fnrc or wnitrl''"<'S might n•mo,·e 
th<•m. Tht• t~thll' i · rl':set for the next 
•·ourse. 1'he :t•<·nnd <·oursc is sen·l'd like 
tlw first mul hy th<' sHmc ho ·tc9S. 
.\ still lt•ss informal method is that 
nwthod llsl'<l whpn th!•n· an• pll'nly of 
waitrt•ssP~. 'l'lw waitn•s'-'t' ~o to the 
WOlHC'U at <':u·h enrl who are serving the 
fond and gl'! lhl' tilh•d plat<•». 'Piwy takl-
llll'm In tht> gul•sts who an• Sl'Hh'<l about 
I ho room or t•lsl'whrrt•. 'l'hc hot rolls 
and salad dressing are th<•n pasSL•d also 
hy waitn·sSl'S. l<'illl•cl glas"<'S of watl•r 
arn Ill'"' pnssl'd on tra\'s for l'neh guest 
In help hl'rsl'lf. 'Ph<• tahll• i: l'h•an·<l 
;nuj rl'Sl't with tht• dt•S'<'l't ntHl l'OffN'. 
'Piw waitn.•ss{'~ n•mo\"P the soih·d 11islws 
from lht• gm•sh and s!'rH' tlwm the rh•,. 
:-wrt. <'on·C'l\ is pour,•ll at nnt> PIHl hr out• 
a ststunt hu~tl•s..; and tht' des~t·rt is ~('r\'t>fl 
at tlu• nthl'l' l'nrl hy the ntlll'r hosl<'-'· 
'rho ''Up and tlu" d~• ... s{'rt arc pl:H'l'tl on 
"'"'plat<· with it approprintl' sih·l'r, tlwn 
takpn to tlw gn<•st. 
Th<•rp i,. anothl'r form of SL·r\'in• whit·h 
is mnrl' <'umpli<·nll'll. 'l'lw huff,•t table 
is ~l·t :l"- lwfore. 1,ht-n• nn• in addition 
to thi, lnrg<' tahll', <•nnugh ,mall tahk 
th·h as l·nrll tahlt·,, s~'t to Hl'l'Otnodatc 
nil tho gu,•sh. Tlwsc table, an• s...t as 
•·ar,•full~- liS yon would if you Wt'rl' Jun·-
ing- tht'"'" J!lll'st' at your .. dining rootu 
taltlt•. C,·nh•r ·pH'l'l\ 'ilvl•r. ~lu~..; atul nap· 
kin all in pint'<'. 
'Ph,• waitn'"''' go to th<· hufl't·t tab!" 
:uul <'illwr "'rn• th<' plnh•s th<'lli'L'I"l'' 
fl"\nn t1ti"" tahh' or tlwrt• mav hl· 'Ollll' us 
'istnnt hu ... t,.,,,., pr(• ... t•nt t~l 'l't\'l' thl'lll 
tor tht• \\llitr<'"'· Th,. till<·•l plat.· .. an· 
tlu·n takt•tt tn tlu.• ;.!'\h.''b and Jll:ll'l'11 in 
front nf t':h·h Ol\\'. Otlwr fun~} .... 'th·h a:-o 
ruiJ..,, T\•li hl'' Hltt} .... ;tl:u} t\n•s...;inJ,! :11'l· 
p:t• ···!. 
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'!'hen• is sonll'thing \'cry friendly and 
ho pitahll• about a buffet luncheon. Be· 
<·ausc nf its informality, people arc in-
forma I. Thl• gtwsts bel'ome lcs reserH'<l 
ancl will 'is it lliOl'l' with ('aeh other. They 
tan <·hange ahont in the room and ta lk 
to a number of friemls while eating. 'l'h!' 
informality whi<·h will <'ause e,·en the 
mn ·t re )'('1'\'l'rl :111cl ~<'lf·<·nnsciou · indh·id-
ual to unbend, makl' · the buffet :ser\'iee 
nry enjoyable. 
• \ huffet serdl'e may he used in your 
O\\n homl' wlwn your dining tablo will 
not hold the nnmbn you wish to enter· 
lain. \\' hl'n thl• gul'sts are old friends 
anrl neighbors so that ' lll·h an informal 
sen·il'o woulrl not be innppropriatl': 
\\'hen you han' onl~ :1 limitNl amount 
of ·ih·er; and when you wish to make 
your monl'y l'O\'Cr ns mul'lt a possible. 
'l'ho type of st'n'i<·<' selel'tcrl will also 
depend upon how nm,·h hl'lp you l'an af-
ford or t·nn lun·e \'nlunteererl. 
A buffet cnite, in its ·impl<ost form, 
is an ex<·elll'nt way to sl'rYe Sunday night 
nppl'rs or pon·h suppl'rs or pil'nic ml'als 
or, and not the least important, mis· 
sionary sol'i!'ty meals. I would not nd· 
Yiso this ·cn ·i<·e for you if you were 
al~o serving nll'n. l•; this l'~se, little 
tahlcs, unset, hut pla<'l'<l about would 
IH'Ip. )!en don't think they ha,·e any 
lap''• so would grumhle m·l'; ha\'ing t~ 
hol<l a plate on their knees. 
.\ny l'Xpericn,·c<l hous!•kcep<·r, were she 
to ~ntPrt :un gnl'sts at her home for some 
meal, wuulrl plan her menu of fonds that 
t·oulrl he pn•parNl mostly the clay before. 
If ~·ou revall th<· menu gi\'cn at the start 
of this pap<•r you will notin· that mtH'h 
of it l'<>Ui<l hl' rlma• the prc<·ctling day. 
The pressed m!'al and dcssert wa" nwrh• 
St:yles! 
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thl'n. 'rlw lettun• washed and kept void, 
thl' potatoes werl' cooked in tlwir skins 
and e,·cn the white ·auce \\liS made early. 
1'herc wasn't a gn•a t clea I to do on tl~c 
da~· of thl' party. The potatoes were 
Jll'eled, vnbl'Cl and sli<·Nl and pla,•erl with 
the l'Ucumbers on tht• letha-e. 'rhc <'U· 
<·umber hnd bt•en slil'cd the day bPforc 
and placed on i<·c with piel'e ' ~f ic-c in 
tho pan. The salad drl' ing had been 
marle pre,·iously too. ('offce and whip· 
ping of tho •·ream hacl to be madl' late . 
You might l'\·en be able to partly s(•t 
~·our table too Hnd eat breakfast in thl' 
kitd1en. 'l'hc woman giYing the party 
honld not wear hl'rself out on the daY 
on whit·h •hl' has h<•r guests. he shoul;l 
kel'p as fresh and n• ·ted a possible, for 
unless she is l'njoying the party and dol's 
not. nppl'ar worried, her guests will not 
l'njo~· it. J haYl' hl'<'n ''<'r~· um·omfortabl!' 
at. timl's when my ho tess seemed 'O tired 
and worried o,·er the meal that she could 
not bo grHl' ious ancl certainly did not 
a JIPl'nr happy. 
START A DIARY 
Specia l 
5 yea r lock Dia ry 
Genuine Lea ther 
$1.18 
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SUPPLY ST ORE 
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I N 
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STAPLE 
P ATTERNS 
DES Carleys MO I NES, FOR T.HE ONE IOWA WHO CARES 
7th and Walnut 
/ 
House Not for Sale 
(<'ontinurd from I>:IA'l' 1) 
lmsNI nu tlu th.-rt• fN•t unit. 'l'hr \noll 
on<' and onr-h:olf ioll"h<'s thl!·k w;th it 
insul:otinn would hl' a warm as a mudo 
thit·ker w:oll. 
Thr iowrstig-ntion.· and mo<h•ls wrn 
mnch• hy Lnwr<'n~t' K n<·ll<'r and Alhr.-t 
l>'n•y, :on·hitN·ts of . 'rw York, f.-om rt•· 
rpoirrmrnts s<'t up h~· th<' ('ommitt<'C' of 
1-':nm and Yillag-c Housing- of thC' ('on 
frn·n<'<'. 'l'hC' <·ost of thC' two modC'Is 
wns l.'iOO and . :1,000 l'I'SJWI'Ii\'cl)', hut 
eal'lo h:od tlw t•uhag-e of a house whit·h 
uucl<'r t ht• pn•\·nlt•nt tyJil'' of t•on 
strudion would cost ('Onsidrmhly mnn·. 
In ordc•r to sN•ure adC'quatc space for 
thr a\'l'rag-C' farm famil~·. a dual usr nf 
rooms was made possihlt•. 'l'hr li\'inJ,!' 
room by mrans of a sliding- partition 
•·oul<l hC' ~om·rrtc<l into two l>l'clrooms . 
.\ folding partition made it pos ihlt• in 
<Ill<' mod<'l to t·onn•rt thc• dining room 
and liYing room into onl' room. 'l'hr <'lid 
of the lidng- room in one housr eould 
hp OJll'nrd so a· to form a Tf<'t'nNl-in 
li\'ing pon·h. 
The e:dNior app<'arant•t• of thc• smnll 
rr hons<' was \'<'TY simple, one block on 
top of anoth!'r with til!' uppt•r one pl:u·rd 
o a.- to prnjl'd o\'!'f tht• low!'r hlcwk. 
thus forming- :o Iongo narrnw porch, Ill• 
low. .\ living- room or slrrping poro·h 
on tIll' st·~noul floor was formed hy oow 
t•nd of the tla t roof of tll!' first story· . 
. \ moings W!'rC' to be u 'NI to protc~t it 
wlu.•n ll<'C<' · ary·. 
The m!'thod of appl);ng t·olor to thl' 
<' ' :terior ,·aricd as widely a the type of 
structurr. Rl'd, y!'llow, hlu!' and green 
wt•rc usl'd on on!' house with •·hang!' of 
•·olor on l'ithcr the first or second story or 
on the ide· of the huu e. 
It wa.- intc·rl' ting- to walt-h the vi ·itors 
'tudy the mod!'ls and to h!'ar the many 
t·omm!'nt ·. .'ome ·aw possihiliti<•s for 
fnturc progr!':s, oth!'rs were lrss toll'rant. 
So it is with all n!'w things. hut progres 
w;ll takr plaee. and from new Yt>ntnn•s 
in hnnw huilding, gn·:lt at•hiPYcnwnt nw~· 
rf'Sult :mel a•·hit•n·mL'nls whido will af· 
ford gn·atl'f opportuniti<· for home own 
ership. 
The rca! Jlrnhh·m of th!' t·onfcrcnc·c• 
will h<· to g..t the information to tlot• 
pl'opl<'. l"ndonl•h·dly lht· Land (~rant 
l'nllt•ges and lihrarit .. , will I•L' s('n•ral ui 
many a~•·n.-it>: to undl·rtakl' thi.- a-;k. 
Thl' progrmn is not alolll• for thc• prc,cnt 
n<'l·ds hut for the n!'Xt fifty ~-..:•r :ond 
lnng•·r. Thl' prc,.·ut prnhh·m, and thnt 
of tht• imom·di:ot<' future n·-oln·s it-l'lt 
intu Olll' ot nwint:uninl!' :tnd inlpru,-inc 
huilding. now in <·xi. tc·n<·<'. • lore ..ff,.,l 
IH' arran~cmt·nt, nwre :Hleqn:•tc ,-quip 
men nnd gr<"Uft"'r 1Jt>:llltith4 ntion are JlO' 
siblt• \dth :o m:oll c-.-pendJtun• If tbl' 
hudg,· allows. )Inch DUl)' It~• done Ly 
t lw family in ('oopcrntion ..-ith t'XJH'rt 
a d..- through such t•duC'ation.ol :t;:<'nC'oc-
a- •1- [_ n<l Grnnt Coli ::-<-. he l'ni d 
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Stat!' Exten~iou '!'1'\-k!', th!' Il<'partnwnt 
of Contnwn·t•, and BPih'r J[onw in 
AlnPrh·a. 
l f 1'\'l'I')'Oill' a hit• tu makt• Monw clo·Mir 
ahlt• llllpron•mc•nt in thc: honw would do 
so now, r!'al assistant·•• would n•"ult 111 
n•lit•\·ing thr )II<'- •·nt tllll'lllpln) mront, in 
oai. ing 1111' pri<·•• of f:orm prnrlnrt , anrl 
on lll'lping hn iow • and iouln try to r" 
<'<>\"<'T pro. Jll'roty, \\ithnnt whi<·h tlwrr <1111 
ht• no mnrk<•cl iowr<'IIM< in hon11• hnoldin11 
:t nrl hutnt• Ul\ nr-nthip. 
Do you owe anyone a let:t:er? 
WRITE IT 0 
COLLEGE SEAL STATIONERY 
College Book St:ore 
"On The Campus" 
Hot D rinks 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Sundaes and Candy 
are offered by 
Your Memorial Union 
Soda Grill 
for that 
Afterclass Snack 
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Every Student Is a Member of Memorial Union 
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1d industry to re· 
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"Tell Me a Poem" 
( 'ontinued from page 3) 
to lind fHiry poems whidt u re Yery short. 
Sin<·•• brevity i ncec sary in poetry for 
the prc·s!'IIOOI chihl, we our ch•cs have 
tried to make ome ,·cry hort poem 
whieh tell about the fairiE'S. For cxampll-: 
"It's funny how you never sec 
A fuiry plain a plain can h<>, 
.\ fairy always want to hide 
~o ''in between'' or ''way in ide.'' 
Another ono which strike· a humorou 
no to in ehil!lren is: ''Lettuce ancl 
wit'JIC .'' 
"I found a funny fairy 
A hout the size of me 
Bating lettuce an!lwiches 
HHppy as <·ould be 
I asked him why he miled so wide 
And this is what he said 
This lettuce <locsn 't think I know 
It '11 hiding in the hreacl. '' 
Rtevcn~on ga,·c children more th<tn just 
n rhyme. He gave them sineerity and 
something he himself felt. A. A. )filtu• 
is doing that today in poem like: 
CIJ RT 'rOPHER ROBIN' 
'' ()hristopht>r Robin goes hippety hoppcty 
Hippcty, hoppety hop 
Whcncvt•r I tell him politely to ·top it 
He says he <·an 't po sibly ·top 
}'or if hc stopped hopping, he •·onl<ln 't 
go <tnywhere 
Poor little Christopher, couldn't go any· 
wllt'ro 
.\ntl thnt 's wh)· lit' always ~ocs 
II ippcty, hoppcty, Ilippety hoppety hop. " 
A~ we aid hefon•, ,·ery short poetry of 
'ix or ei~ht lines is by far the mo t popu · 
lur with little t·hildren. They like to hnw 
it a•·•·ompan~· the pi<'<:c of work they art• 
<loing at the mompnt. If, for in tann•, 
thll t•hilcl is k:trning to dress himt<elf, and 
he hear : 
11 Though you an' thn•c and a wee lit ti t• 
t•lf, 
T know Yon can do this all bY yourself'' 
thnt cln·~sin~ job hlll•omcs nt~cl; easier. 
)[an· . \1111 was gl'lting bored with haY 
ing to hung up her <'Oat t•,·ery time sh~ 
took it off. The nur crY srhool tcnrher 
'nit!: · 
"I 'nt llltll'h too hi!{ for 11 fniry, 
\n<l tnUl·h too mall for a man, 
But thi~ is trn<>, 
Thnt whntt•n •r I do 
1 1lu it tht• lll•<t I •·nn.'' 
)[nrr .\nn likl'll it, soon learnt"<! it :uul 
was nut only hnn~in~ up ht•r own t•oat 
hut nJ,o otlwr l'ltihlr<•n 's •·oats nfll•r that. 
With one !itt le hoy who was tired of 
putting on hb mitt•••;,, the tear her sa ill: 
•' \It hough you mny know it 
l wouhln 't quite <Inn• 
Tt> I)' I •·nn <lu thb 
But 1 •·an "' tht•n•.'' 
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HART STUDIO 
PIIO'l'OGHAPH~ OF 
D£ "l'll'\CTIO~ 
P hone 336 216Y, Mai n 
See ~he New 
SHOWING 
THE 
Spring Silks 
and 
NEW 
WOOLENS Cottons 
AND 
COTTON DRESS PRINTS 
FOR SPRING 
at: 
New Colorings 
New Designs 
Stephenson's 
And McCall patterns suggest some 
smart ways to make them up. Note 
the broad shoulders, higher waist-
lines and the new sleeves. 
Oppos1t e Campus 
\\'here the fines! fabri cs 
come from 
VALENTINES- All Sizes 
EYerything- in canis or boxes. 
Boxes of all ir.e · packed to mail with no extra charge. 
Don 't forget that kid si,ter. 
:\[others. too, like \ ';dentines. 
LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN 
Drop in and look over our stock 
FORMAL GOWNS 
In Bias Cut, Beaded and Plain 
9.75 to 22.00 
.\L't'I~S~OHIE, ' TO :\L\T< li 
\Vonwn \ Heady to \Year 
HANNUM'S 
.\me , l owa 
Li 
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Iru lnnkl'l rather ,nrprisetl, but In 
nutt{'ns <':l1n~ on, and }w clan(·cd arounrl, 
with both hnnd' in tlw air, ·inging nnd 
shouting, "1 o tlwrt', so th~re." 
Tho nur,t'rY sc·hool tt'at·hNs like to 
mt'et th<' t•hiid 's sponhuH•ou. int!'rt'sts 
with as nnH'h outsi<l<• material of edU<·n 
tional Ynluo as possible. Bt'sirlt's llw nHI 
tcrinl N]Uipmt•nt, pets, ho. cs, mm•hint'ry 
parts :nul other things whi<·h W<' oftt'n 
hring in, there nrc of <·ours<' th<' songs 
nnd po<'ms. • omc days the dtilrl ('njoys 
hirds and talks nhout tlwm the entire 
morning. In this t•nsc th<' teacher trii'S 
to hnn• at till' tip of lwr tongue and fin-
ger• t'nough information about birds as 
po"ihl<'. 'l'hNc ar<' t•hnnning )lO<'Ill · ahout 
hirds :mel this one is a good t'Xnmpl<•: 
'' .\ hirrli<• ('()(·ked his little head 
\\'ink<•<l his <')'l' nt Ill<' and sai<l 
:'in~·. nrc ~·ou a pussy willt'r 
Or just n kitty <·atcrpillar 1'' 
Onn t·nul!l gn on enrllcssl~· giving all 
the •·harming podry W<' find nbout hirrls, 
animals, (1tristmns, the s<•nsons, stars, ten 
pnrtit>s, nntl thc fairi<•.·, until we di cov-
crt'cl that. tlll'rc arc po<•ms about near!~· 
,.,·erything a l'hilcl <·oul<l wish to learn. 
Ronw of th<' poets of the present day who 
h:wu <·ontrihult'<l to tJti,. glorious anthol-
ogy are ::lfilnt', Rose .l<'yleman, H erbert As-
quith, Ehzalwth Prentiss, Hilda Conk-
ling, ,Jnna•s •. Tip]ll'tt, Eleatwr Farjean, 
Walt<•r de• Ia )fare anrl nwny others. At 
th<l nursl'r)' sl'lwol "''' find ::llilnc O\'Cr· 
whchningly popular . .\nrl why shoulrln 't 
ho be whcn he c:m write such things :" 
this: 
IX THE FA. II lOX 
.\ linn has a tail and a very fine tail, 
.\nd :o lui'' au dephant, and so has a 
whale, 
,\nrl '" has a ao~odill', and '" has a 
quail-
Tlwy 'n~ all got tails but me. 
If I h:ul a si:p<·nce I woulrl huy otll'; 
l 'rl sny to th<• shopman, ''Let me try 
Ofl(l; '' 
I'd sny to the Cl('phant, '' Thi: is my 
nne•.'' 
Th<•y 'rl a 1l •·ome round to -.·e. 
Tht•n l 'd sav to the lion '' \Yh\' vou •,.,. 
got n ·tail ' · • 
..l.nrl ~ ha tho• t.>l••phant, and so has th<• 
wh:d .. ! 
.\nd look! Ther.· •, a •·r<><"O<Iilc! He's got 
a tail' 
You 'n• all got tails like me. 
y,.,, Wt• <lo feel thnt it h. possiLI(' to 
~ ivc wrr litt!t• ··hildrl'n poet~· in su~h ll 
lll:tnner that th,•y mil thoroughly enjoy 
• nd want it. Thi. . haring of <·bote<' 
JIOl try ltl'lps them to gain nnd dcrclop 
morl' of :m under,-tmuling of it so ~a 
th<>y n han• appredati~>n. 
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With Other Work 
I HA IR CUT-25c 
FIELD'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1069 
Your old shoes will look like new 
if they're rebuilt at the 
I Collevate Shoe Store 
25£4 Lincoln Way 
We Deliver 
SUPERIOR SHOE REPAIR 
'I While-U-Wait 
" Bob" Williams 
Across from Puritan Restaurant I 228 Main St. Ames, Iowa 
I 
II 
LADIES' SUITS 
Coats, Knickers and Riding Habits 
Made to Order 
Expert Cleaning, Relining, Repair- I 
ing and Alterations. 
LAWRIE 
The Tailor 
2530 Lincoln Way 
The Home of 
Better Printing 
Phone 49 
Iowa "tatt· f'ollt•ge . turh•nts and 
fat·ulh· mcmbcr., who have brought 
tlwir ·printing to us, know what I 
tho"il' words tnean. 
If ~·nu arc not nmong them, \H 
im·itc you to find out. 
"An~·thing that'. print<·rl.' 
TRIBUNE PUBLISHIN G CO. 
Phone 2400 Ames 
Complete line of 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIA CE 
Munn Electric Co. 
311 Main St. 
Ql' \I> F. High Grarlr Photo 
graph~·- Oflidnl Photngrnph<•r& for 
1!1:1~ Bomh. 
\\'e ar<' now twar thr> enmpuft. 
At your service. 
QUADE STUDIO 
109 Welch 
By Our Good Shoes 
You Should Know Us 
and at \'<'1',\' moch•ratP p1·ic·Ps. 
$4.85 and $5.85 
AMES BOOTERY 
BRANNBERG 
AND ALM 
FAMOUS FO OTW EAR 
For any occasion 
315-17 Main, Ames 
Try Our Plumbing 
and Heating Repair 
Service 
Oil Burners 
Green Colonial Furnaces 
A. B. C. Washers and I roners 
PALMER 
PLUMBING CO. 
II 108 Hayward Ave. Phone 1091 
REYNOLDS 
&IVERSEN 
STATIO ERS 
BOOKS, 
STATIO ERY 
School and Office Supplies 
I),, r tt 
Th 
